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223 S. Main Sireci 

- Plymouth, Mich. 48170,

BY JIM WHITE
The Federal Aviation Ad

ministration (FAA) has approved the 
Mettetal Airport purchase grant; the 
next move is up to Plymouth Town
ship.

“ We received the draft of a grant 
offer last week,”  said Plymouth 
Township’ Supervisor Gerald Law 
Monday. " I haven’t even finished

reading it yet."
Law said the township attorneys 

must look at the: offer before it can go 
to the board of trustees for final ap
provals ’v  .

Should the gram be approved, the 
Michigan Bureau o f Aeronautics will 
receive the money from the FAA and 
will deal with the Klochko family, 
which owns: '  Mettetal. Plymouth

Township is only a sponsor of the deal 
and .will not receive nor pay any 
money. Law said.

“ We are the .sponsor, we’re not 
indebting ourselves one dime on the 
purchase," he said. “ Nor are we 
spending one dime to operate the 
airport.”
; An environmental study ordered by

the Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources is nearly Complete, said Tom 
Klochko Monday.

“ The report is not formal yet due to 
the time it takes to  prepare,”  Klochko- 
said, “ but some of the lab reports are 
in. Everything is coming up dean.’ ’

A final report could be ready 
"within a week or so.”  he said.

Please see pg. 13
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Plyaeowh Township ftreflghtm bank aa “ aaasaal” 
fire Suaday night after a farioas storm rohed through

Plymoelb-Caatoa. FI re fig liters were aaaMc to eater the 
” electrified” home. (Crier photo by Kea Garner)

Firefighter hurt

S to r m  s e ts  o f f  T w p . h o u s e  f ir e
BY JILLIAN BOGATER 

During Sunday's brief but intense 
storm, an unusual electrical fire in 
Plymouth Township left an elderly * 
couple homeless and one township 
firefighter injured.

At 9:51 p.m. Sunday the Plymouth 
Township Fire Department responded 
to a house fire call at 9270 Sheldon,

DEAR CRIER READERS: , .
Delivery of today’s Crier and the 

Guide to Art in the Park was 
disrupted by power outages on our 
printing presses from Sunday 

norms Wt  ip f f tf ix t  your 
patience and loyal support 
Thanks!

said Fire Chief Larry Groth, who 
added that the couple living there were 
not at home at the time.

When the storm hit, a lightning bolt 
struck a power line in the alley behind ' 
the house, Groth said. The line fell, 
landing on a chain link fence 
surrounding the backyard of the home, 
causing an electric current to charge 
the fence.

With the fence touching the house, 
which was steel sided, the home also 
became electrically charged, said 
Groth.

When the electric current reached 
the house, the charge blew the gas pipe 
off the gas meter, starting, the fire, 
Groth slid, whTcKsooHYpr eadihrOugh 
the house..

Because the house was electrified, 
firefighters could not enter the house,

he added.
Consumer Power arrived at the 

scene 22 minutes later, Groth said, but 
refused to touch anything because of 
the charge.

Detroit Edison arrived at ap
proximately 1 a.m., but spent another 
hour trying to find the flow of the 
energy current, the chief said.

It was 2:30 a.m. before the flow was 
cut and firefighters could enter the 
burning home, Groth said. While  ̂
waiting for Edison, firefighters 
continually doused the home and 
attempted to battle the blaze from the 
outside.

_  Some 200 spectators watched the 
firefighters from across the street while 
they waited for Detroit Edison, Groth 
said.

Please see pg. 3

Planners 
bid fo r  
city contract

BY JIM TOTTEN
The City of Plymouth will take 

another step in reviewing bids for 
planning consultant services.

City commissioners approved a 
recommendation last Monday for four 
planning consultant firms to submit 
another proposal detailing monthly 
costs for services. The four firms were 
the only , ones that responded to the 
city’s advertisement for bids for 
planning consultant services.

The Vilicari-Leman firm, which has 
provided, planning services for the city 
for more than 20 years, was among the 
four.
’ Planning commissioner Douglas 
Miller said that reviewing the planning 
consultant services was hot something 
that just happened.

“ We’ve talked about it for a number 
of years and it makes good business 
sense,”  Miller said. “ Every once in a 
while, we ought to go tack to the 
market.”

He said that since Vilican-Leman has 
been the planning consultant for such a 
long time, comparing services and 
prices with other firms is a good idea.

Miller added that there arc no 
particular problems with Vilican- 
Lemap,

Mayor Pro-tcm Ronald Loisellc said 
• that the city is reviewing all 

professional services at this time.
- Loiseilc said that in addition to the 
planning consultant, the - city is 
reviewing the "attorney's contract and 
recently completed a review of the city 
auditor.

He said the city will not evaulatc the 
■firms based only on prices. Quality of 

—■worVand-refefchcerwill also be gTych-  
much consideration.

Vilican-Lcman, Carlisle Associates, 
Please see pg. Id
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a n d C rier

K indergarten  classes m oved

Tanger to house students
BY KEM VOYLES 

Kindergarten students who would 
have attended Farrand Elementary 
School in the fall will be moved to 
Tanger School instead following action

The ' .Community Oner
US PS-340-150 Publish
ed weekly 4t 821 
Pcnnimtn Ave. ,  
Plymouth, Ml 43170. 
Carrier delivered: 520 
per year. Mai! delivered: 
5)0 per year. Mailed 
2nd class . circulation 
rates, postage paid at 
Plymouth, Ml 48170.. 
Cal! (313) 433-6900 for 
delivery.

The Crier's advertiser* strive to boceaty 
present commercial message* to our 
readers. If, for any reason, you find

office at 433-6900.

Crier advertising is published in ac
cordance with those policies spdled out on 
the current rate eanl« which is available 
during business hours from our office at 
821 Penniman Ave., Plymouth. The 
publisher  ̂solely, makes final acceptance of 
a specific advertisement (not an advertising 
representative) and only publication of the 
•d signifies.such acceptance.

Postmaster, send change of address- 
notke to The Community Crier, 821 
Penniman Ave., Plymouth, Ml 48170.

by' the Plymouth-Canion Schools 
Bond of Education Monday.

The move was made to make room 
for one additional classroom at 
Farrand, said Principal Ann Kuhn, 
who requested the move in a recent 
memo to the. district's executive 
cabinet.

There were four kindergarten classes 
at Farrand, said Kuhn, housing ap
proximately 78 students.

“Because of the additional teacher, 1 
now need another classroom," she 
wrote to the administrative group. She 
then proposed moving the kin
dergarten students to Tanger.

Tanger, originally a district 
elementary school, has been used as 
office space and for special district 

Pfeaaeaeepg. 16

A d d en d a
& e r ra ta

The Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools docs not receive $6,932 per 
learning disabled child in the district. 
That amount is, instead, how much the 
district spends on each learning 
disabled student.

The district spends $2,669 more on 
each learning disabled student over and 
above the $4,263 it normally spends on 
students in the district.

$34 .80
PER HOUR

LOWEST PRICE IN 
ALL OF MICHIGAN

C IN Q  A V A IL A B L E

☆  C essna  Pilot C en te r 
i t  Certified Cessna Airplanes 

☆  All Professional Pilot Instructors 
☆  12 Week Classroom Ground School

Emerald Aviation Inc 
Mettetal Airport

Joy and Lilley Rds Canton M I 48187
(313) 459-9096

* £?r Ai rcraft 43.50/hr - 1st lOhr Block Atvounc,
2hrs Free - All other lOhr Block Accounts, Iht Free.



Dow seeks 
discharge

BY J1LLIAN BOGATER 
A local automotive pans testing 

company is seeking a permit to release 
cooling water into a tributary of tl ê 
Tonquish Creek.

THECOMMUOTTYCXIEB: i r i s  l», I’ l l  EC. 3

Construction mores forward on the first phase of the 
Crescent Academy at Lota aad Palmer roads. The

Islamic school is expected to open for students la grades 
K-6 la September. (Crier photo by Chris Kodol)

Crescent Academy readies for K-6
I s la m ic  s c h o o l  t o  o p e n  in  C a n to n

BY JIM WHITE
In September, a brand new school 

will be opening in Canton.
The Crescent Academy, an Islamic 

school under construction .at Lolz and 
Palmer roads, will welcome students in 
grades K-6.

The school is being completely 
funded by private donations made to 
the Michigan Education Council.

“ The council is a  non-profit 
organization made up of doctors, 
engineers, and other professionals,’’ 
director of the coucil Dawud Tauhidi 
said Monday.

Five years from now, the council 
hopes to have grades K-12 at the 
academy. “ This is just the first 
phase,” Tauhidi said. "The school is 
designed for 500 students.

“ We chose Canton because several 
of our members live in the area,” he 
said. “ Canton has good access to 
major thoroughfares, it is expanding.

and we thought it is a good location for 
a private school."

Students will come from Canton, 
Plymouth, Westland, Livonia, Far
mington, Farmington Hills and other 
communities, Tauhidi said.
. The first phase, under construction 
now, includes classroom space, a 
multi-purpose area, a kitchen, and 
office space, said Gary Jelin, of TMP 
Associates. Jelin is the project 
designer.

“ In the future, there will also be an 
expanded gymnasium and . science 
labs,”  said Jelin. "It will be pretty 
similar to other parochial programs.

“ There are some Islamic influences 
in the design,”  he said. “ It’s a 
modernistic interpretation of Islamic 
intent.”

“ The neighbors have stopped by to 
watch,”  Tauhidi said. "They are 
happy we are building a school here

rather than more commercial 
development.”

While there is still a lot of work to 
do. Tauhidi said the council is getting 
excited about the approach of Sep
tember. .

“ Excited and busy,” he said. 
“ We’re busy more than anything.”

The Dow Corning Corporation, 
47799 Halyard Dr., City of Plymouth, 
wants to release water used to cool 
pipes that beat up during automotive , 
tests, said Alvin Lam. who works in 
the permits section for the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resourscs.

The water does not come in contact 
with any auto parts during the process, 
he added.

This is the first time Dow Coming 
has applied for a water discharge 
permit in Plymouth, Lam said.

The company is currently in a 30 day 
public notice period. During this time 
residents can send comments or ob
jections to the DNR. including the 
company requesting the permit, he 
added. .

If no objections are received by Aug. 
5, the permit will be brought before a 
Michigan Water Resourse Commission 
meeting, scheduled for Aug. 22. Lam 
said.

So far. the DNR has received ho 
complaints, he said.

Please see pg'. 13

After the storm fire
C o u p le  w il l  r e b u ild
BY JILL1AJ4 BOGATER

A family tragedy may have 
prevented further grief for a Plymouth 
Township couple.

Edward and. Lila Sayre, both 68, 
were in Mancelona Sunday evening for 
a funeral when their house was 
destroyed by an unusual electrical fire 
during a severe storm.

The Sayres, who have lived in the 
house for 41 years, plan to rebuild 
after talking with (heir insurance 
company, said their daughter Linda

Gilstroff.
“ You never think this is going to 

' happen to you, especially after all these 
years," Lila Sayre said. "Now I just 
want to get all this stuff packed and get 
out of here.”

Photos of their grandchildren, some 
china and even frozen fish still in the 
freezer were salvaged from the fire, she 
said.

"I t’s heartsickening, but we’re alive . 
-  and that's the main thing," Lila said. 
"Our lives are the most important."

Storm damage was heavy throughout Plymouth aad Cast on. Here, a fallen 
tree crushes a car la the City of Plymouth. (Crier photo by Jim Totten)

Vos drops Eckler lawsuit
Plymouth City Commissioner John • Vos agreed to drop the suit with

VorllHm-droppexl-his lawsuit-against-----prejudice on .thcL_canditipn_!hM_Jhe_
Dwight Eckler and the Plymouth citirens group not file a suit against 
Concerned Citizens. him for malicious prosecution.

Coatlaacd from pg. 1

“ They were probably wondering 
why the firefighters weren’t doing 
anything." Groth said. "It took an 
awful long time.”

This was not the first time for an 
electrical fire in that neighborhood, 
Groth said.

Two years ago. the same thing 
happened, he said, except the gas meter 
did not set fire to the house.

"I derm like these kind of fires," he 
said. “ Our first priority is to save lives 
and our second^' to put uui iT,c f'ic. U~
is perplexing not being able to do the said.

second.”
A firefighter was transported to 

Canton Oakwood Center for a con
tusion on his arm, Groth said, after 
being hit in the arm by a hose. He was 
later treated and released..

All 16 firefighters and five vehicles 
left the scene by 5 a.m. The house, 
which was totalled, sustained a $75,000 
loss, with an additional $50,000 loss on 
contents, he said.

Aside from the house fire, the fire 
department was kept busy throughout 
the night, answering 13 othcT wire- 

~rr JiKfo rit T?r~re !a r cd'prci PrenTTrttrorh
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S u p p o r t  a n t i - c r u i s i n g  m e a s u r e s

EDITOR:
Regarding the recent editorial about cruising in . 

Plymouth, I have several comments. I haven’t 
looked at police reports or compared this year’s 
activities to last year’s, but I live very close to the 
heart o f the cruising area and have made some . 
observations in the last week.

The first is that activity has been increasing on 
weekday nights. Last Sunday night, also, was 
particularly bad, and residents on my street had to 
call the police to control the noise. I wonder if  
these kids have summer jobs — they were out past 
what I would consider a reasonsble hour.

My seepnd observation is that these are not 
Plymouth-Canton kids doing the majority .of the 
cruising. Kids come from as far as Dearborn and 
Detroit to cruise in our community. „

•This really concerns me, especially after the 
recent violence in Detroit after the Freedom

Festival fireworks. I ’m not sure we have a case of a 
few kids ruining it for everyone anymore, and if  I 
were parents of cruising. teenagers, I ’d be con
cerned about safety.

I don’t like the notion that for high school kids 
in southeastern Michigan, the. party is in 
Plymouth.- I f  that trend continues, we w ill soon 
have a much bigger problem on our hands.

I support the police in whatever measures they 
feel arc necessary to control the activity and will 
gladly put up with any inconvenience to myself or 
my family. I am hoping that they will make sure 
the party in Plymouth is not very big or very wild. 
My husband and I even wonder if  sobriety 
checkpoints might not be appropriate to try.

I did feel that your editorial assumed that these 
were just nice Plymouth-Canton kids trying to 
have a good time, and I don’t think that’s the case 
anymore. Take a closer look next weekend.
NAME WITHHELD

C a n t o n  b o a r d  r i g h t  o n  v a c a n c y
Canton’s Board o f Trustees didn’t have to failed. But Elaine Kirchgatter realized more than 

appoint anew trustee two weeks ago.
The board members could have waited until last

night’s meeting, as they considered doing. They 
could have even .waited until July 15, when the 
governor would have had to step in and call a 
special election to fill John Prcniczky’s seat.

After all, selecting a new trustee is never easy .
While there was more than one capable can

didate, none could win the necessary four votes.
With no way to break the three-three ties, .the 

board could have just sat on the whole mess and 
pretended it wasn’t there. But in time, it would 
have exploded i f  Canton would have been forced 
to go through another special election.

In the end, the board did what it had to do: put 
out names for nomination. Predictably, they all

one candidate was suitable for the job, and she 
changed her vote. (Tom Yack and Bob Shefferly 
also both said they’d change their votes rather than 
see a special election.)

Other trustees followed her lead and John 
Burdziak was appointed to the board unanimously 
-- filling Prfcniczky’s empty chair for the first time 
at last night’s meeting.

Congratulations to the Canton board for 
working together, even when it looked like no 
solution could be reached. Although it wasn’t 
easy, the three candidates considered -  Burdziak, 
Bob Padget, Melissa McLaughlin — got fair 
treatment with no loss of dignity.

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

R a d is s o n  c lo s in g  d isr u p ts  m a n y
When the Radisson Hotel in 

Plymouth Township suddenly closed 
its doors last week, some people were 
left high and dry.

A bride whose wedding reception 
was scheduled for; September was 
called and told the whole party has 
been moved to the Radisson in 
Southfield. Never mind that invitations 
and maps have been printed.'

At McAllister’s Grocery across 
Northville Road, they’re not sure yet 
just how much business will be hurt, 
but certainly they’ve lost some 
customers.

The Plymouth Chamber of Com
merce had its annual dinner auction 
scheduled for Nov. 8. Planning for the 

'evCrirh is~becrTsct hacYJ wo'rndniKV by" 
the closing, said Wayne Daniels, 
chairperson for the dinner.

The White 
pages

By Jim White

“ Obviously something of the 
magnitude of the auction we put on, 
this really sets us back,”  Daniels said 
yesterday. “ Our menu planning and 
seating arrangement all has to be done 
again-. We lost two months worth o f  
work.”

Daniels said he is in negotiation with 
a few other sites and might be able to 
decide by the end of this week. But 

"when you have as many as 500 people 
coming, choices are limited.

“ What is available in Plymouth or

Plymouth Township that seats more 
than 350?;’’ said Daniels. “ Not a 
whole heck of a lot.”

. Displaying prizes for the auction 
also takes up room, but Daniels isn't 
about to change the format.

“The auction was the talk of the 
town last year (the first year an auction 
was attempted),”  he said. “ We had 
412 people last year, we’re expecting 

Nclose to 300 th^ year.

"When I got that phone call last . 
Monday morning (from the Radisson)
1 thought, ’Oh/no! Why me?’ ’’ said 
Daniels. ’If wie have to move out of 
Plymouth, some people arc not going

-labcvtryhappy^:— ------- ----------------

Certainly a date change seems likely, 
added Daniels.
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H e r e  a r e  d o n o r s  

f o r  m u s e u m ’s  A C :
EDITOR: ■
We’d like to thank the following, complete (as of Monday) list o f 

donors to the heating-air conditioning fund for the Dunning 
Memorial Building home to the Plymouth Historical Society.

Thus far, the special effort has raised $32,034 in donations and 
work will begin soon.

We are certainly gratified that so many outstanding citizens 
recognized the need to preserve our many historical ddcuments, 
photos and artifacts in a controlled climate at the museum.

BRUCE RICHARD
PLYMOUTH HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Alexander, Clara; Archer, Ernie; 

Arthur, Sally & Marc; Ashton, Nancy 
& John; Bake, Margie A . Bob; 
Baranski, Sandy A Dave; Barber, Reva' 
& Ray, MD; Bates, Isabel & Bertram; 
Baumgartner; Sally & Bittf Blackwell, 
JohnII, Blackwell Ford: Bloom,
Dorothy & Howard; Bohlander, Joyce 
A Tom; Boyle, Chris, Adistra Corp.; 
Burr, Ruth A . Sandy; Chaiken,' 
Mintrva; Carne, Pat A Erick; Childs, 
Betty A Chuck; Costanza, Joyce, 
Station 88$; Deyo, Gladys; Dodge, 
Carol; Donnelly, Elizabeth; Dunning, 
Margaret; Eckler, Mary Ellen A 
Dwight; Evans, Sally A Bob, DDS; 
Fischer, Ardith A Harold; Foust, 
Joyce A Fred, DDS;

Garber, Mary Ann & Jim; Gargaro, 
JoAnn; Hopfner, Mary A Carl; 
Hopkins, Helenf Hudson, Madeline A . 
George; Hulsing, Esther A Ken; Jones, 
Jean & Bob; Jordan, Maxine A Gene; 
Kappler, Marjorie A Wes; Kehrl, 
Marian; Kenyon, Jackie A Jack; Koch, 
Delores; Kolb, Dixie A George, Hines-

Park Lincoln Mercuryt Krcitsch, Ruth 
A Russ; Leach,BettyALloyd; Locsch, 
Dorothy A BiH; Lurtzj Beth & Terry: 
Marsee, Ila ACarl; McClumpha, Rita 
A Cliff; McCully, Elizabeth; 
McGowan, Tari A Mark; McKeon, 
Shirley A Jim; Northville Town Hall 
Series; Odell, Allen: Packard, Carol A 
Gregg; Peterson, Barbara & Don; Pint, 
Betty;
' Rice, Adina A Dick; Richard, Doris 

A Bruce; Richwine, Janet A . Perry; 
Scheppde, Jean; Schrader, Susan A 
Win; Scott; Pat A Bruce; Shattuck, 
Esther, Smith, Mary A George; Smith, 
Stella; Smith, Tip (Clifford); Stone,- 
Carol A Gary; Suchanski, Martha A 
Pete; Tanger, Nancy A Mike 
(Roswell); • Taylor, Irene. A Elvin; 
Thompson, Ellen A Bob; Tuyner, June 
A Tom; Van Aken, Jeanne; 
Veresh, Mary Ann A Steve; Weast, 
Norman; Whitesell, Pat A Don; 
Williams, Eileen; Willoughby, Maxine; 
Wilske, Hyacinth; Witmer, Karen A 
Jim; Wood-Alatalo, Anne.

In  Special Education:

C o o p e r a t io n  o f  P -C  
s c h o o ls  is  e x c e lle n t

EDITOR:
I read with much interest the articles about Plymouth-Canton’s 

Special Education program in the July 3rd edition of The Crier.
I can only comment on my own experience with this program. In 

the six years my youngster has been involved the cooperation with 
all the P-C school professionals mentioned in your article has been 
excellent. ■ "

No other nearby school district has a program which can come 
close to meeting our needs as well as the one in Plymouth-Canton. I 
have checked while considering buying a new home. O f course, 
there have been moves, (two in six years) but these have been with 
my son’s needs in mind.

I disagree with the idea that every school can have a program for 
every disability. This is not realistic, -

I also disagree with the statement that the only situation not 
favorable to placing a disabled child in a regular class is one where 
“ a child has a history of violently attacking other children.”  What 
about a child with severe learning problems who just can’t function 
(let alone learn) in a large classroom, or whose reading level is two 
or three years behind his age mates in the regular class? W ill an 
extra teacher (certified in the area o f disability) be in the class to 
help these children?

I fed compassion for those featured in your newspaper who did 
have problems with the system, but to dominate the paper with 
negative press about a great program is not fair.

Someone needs to speak up and defend what I feel is one of the 
‘“greatest strengths o f the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.

KAY ROWE

M a r v  M e t t e t a l  r e c a l l s  

a i r p o r t ’s  h i s t o r y

From the horse’s mouth
Rv Iim T o tirn

The first word connected with- 
Mettetal these days is controverscy.
' . Vet before the planes, runways, and 
conflict, the proper^ just south of Joy 
Road was a farm. Produce from the 
farm was taken by truck to the Eastern 
Market and sold.

Marvin Mettetal, 60, former owner 
of the airport, said his father turned 
the farm into an airport in 1939 
because he "always had a love of 
planes.”  He also said getting labor for 
farming was difficult.

A number of changes have taken 
place since the aiport’s early days.
.. Mettetal said the Stout Sky Car was 
assembled and stored at the airport 
during World War II. Constructed out 
of stainless steel, the car was a test 
vehicle. He said the wings and tail on 
the vehicle could be unbolted, creating 
a car with four w heels. The sky car was 
thought to be the vehicle of the future, 
part -car-andpart plane._____________

"Everyone was supposed to fly to 
and from work and rent wings,”

Mettetal said. Yet a hangar fire in 1942 
destroyed the Stout Sky Car.

Glider pilots were also trained in 
1944 for the D-Day Normandy In
vasion at the airport, he said. The 
pilots flew large plywood gliders used 
for only one flight during the war.

He said the runway was first paved 
in 1960 at a length of 1,600 feet. In 
1964, the runway was extended and 
reached its current length of 2,5$0 feet.

A piece of trivia to note is that.the 
largest jet heliport in Michigan is 
located at the airport. It was con
structed in 1975 but is no longer being 
used. ’

Mettetal also remembers an 
argument at the airport that resulted in 
6,0(4) gallons of kerosene being 
dumped on purpose. The state DNR 
was notified immediately and came out 
the next morning to inspect the spill. 
The area was cleaned and treated 
propetly at that time'.

M ette ta tsa ld -th im o 
- would allow or want fuel to be leaking 
from fuel tanks.

MARV METTETAL 
(Crier pkotohy Jim T otten)
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WHERE are the re
cycling centers 

for our community? Answer: See 
pg. 114 of The '91 Guide!

WHY was The Guide de
layed three years 

ago? Answer: See pg. 130 of The 
’91 Guide!

P u b lic  n o tic e s

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Board of Education of the Plymoutb-Castoo Community Scboob cordially iavhci all

paving projects. Specifications and forms are available at the Board of Education Building. 454 S. 
Harvey Street, Plymouth, MI during business hour*. AQ proposals are due on or before 2 P.M., 
July 24,1991, at the Board of Education Building.

The Board of Education reserves the right to accept any, or reject all proposals, as they judge to 
bctatbcbcstintercstofibePfymouth'CaBCoaCoctumtaityScbools.’
Pubiish: The Community Crier, July 10,1991 Lester W. Walker

July 17,1991 Secretary, Board of Education

The Board Report
A brief review of actions at the regular 
Plymouth-Cantori Community Schools; 

Board of Education meeting of 
July 8,1991 -

At the annual Board of Education Organizational meeting held 
July 1, the following Board members wfcre elected as officers for the 
1991-92 school yean David P. Artlcy, president; Roland J. 
Thomas, Jr., vice president; Lester W. Walker, secretary; and Dean 
Swartzwelter, treasurer.

At the regular Board of Education meeting held July 8, the 
Superintendent reported that all third-graders in the District w ill be 
tested hv the 1991-92 school year as part of the Developmental 
program. The testing is tentatively scheduled for October.

President Artlcy reported on the Community Flip for D.A.R.E. 
Pancake Breakfast to tie held on Saturday, July 27 from 7 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the Community Federal Credit Union in Plymouth. The 
proceeds w ill help support the Drug Abuse Resistance Education 
program, which is offered to all fifth-graders in the District. - 

The Board approved the Consent Calendar which included:
I  payment ofrbills in the amount of $2,557,793.55 
I  the retirement of Joyce Finkbeiner, Smith Elementary School 
teacher, with 35 years of service with the District. Superintendent 
Hoben commented that "Joyce Finkbeiner was an outstanding 
teacher who will be missed.”

The Board approved:
I  that the four kindergarten sections scheduled for Farrand 
Elementary School during the 1991-92 school year will be housed-at- 
Tanger Elementary School, with transportation provided to all 
students by the District
I  the purchase of a 1991 Kubota diesel lawn tractor from Foote 
Tractor, Inc. for the low bid amount of $12, 600. The new tractor 
will be utilized on the large, difficult jobs around the District

Following discussion^ President Artlcy appointed 
representatives to the following committees and programs: 
Educational Excellence Foundation, Roland. Thomas; the 
Metropolitan Association for Improved School Legislation 
(MAISL), Dr. E. J. McClendon; Business Education Partnership 
and Extra Miler committee, Dean Swartzwelter; and the 
Superintendent's Evaluation Committee, Carl Battishill, Barbara 
Graham and Dean Swartzwelter.

The Board began discussion of its goals and objectives for the 
1991-92 school year. The Board plans to develop goals andwill 
consider a list of tasks to be completed in the 1991-92 school year.

. The Board will continue its discussion of goals and objectives at a 
workshop scheduled on Monday, July 15 at 7:30 p.m. at Isbister 
Elementary School.

The next regular Board meeting-will be held on Monday, July 22 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Canton High School Library's Viewing and 
Listening Room, /
This report is brought to you as a means of 

—cammunicating_your— Board oLKducation's actions. I f  
you have questions about tlicsv actions or would like 
further information about your schools, call. 451-3188.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following 
was written by the newspaper’s 
publisher who serves, at some em- 
harassment to the editorial staff, on 
the Mettetal Airport Board.

With malice 
toward none

Don’t tell Torn Yack about the snail 
darters.

A.K.A. “ Fictitious Fishious Rex.”
First, Tom's “ Canton Township 

exclusive-ownership”  thing didn't fly 
at Mettetal Airport.

Second, the “ biggest environmental 
disaster since Exxon”  charge didn't 
prove true. (Has Jim Kosteva raised 
those' same questions buried out his 
back door at liumeinCanton ?) —

Third, Tom tried to squeeze his own 
“party buddy,” The Governor. That 
fell flat when John Engier signed on to 
Mettetal.

line to Ye Oide Indian Path — known in 
modem times as Warren Road of the 
Unpaved. (This is also why Canton had 
to bend Ulley Road two years ago to 
make it finally hit right after 157 
years)

Nor, should you tell Tom that the 
surveyor’s error can be quickly oviated 
by a simple resolution from the 
Plymouth City Commission annexing- 
the width of the Ulley Road pavement 
between Ann Arbor Road and Joy 
Road as vcB as ill o f the FA A . 
suggested properties for Mettetal 
Airport. .

Latest, "The feds are paying more 
than it’s worth”  strategy flopped too, 
leaving U.S. Sen. Carl Levin hanging 
out to dry. (At least it wasn't U.S. Sen. 
Don Riegle — then Tom would have 
claimed that a savings and loan was 
once located at Mettetal.)

So DONT TELL TOM about the 
snail darters. Yup, there's a rare breed 
of snail darters rumored to hang out at 
Mettetal.

They’re next.
And, for sure, don’t tell Tom that if 

the snail darter ploy crashlands, the 
1834 Surveyor’s Error places Mettetal 
Airport in the City of Plymouth 
anyway. .

What? ■
Yes, it COULD happen — just like 

the City of Midland annexed property 
down a railroad track to acquire the 
Consumers power plant. In this case, 
airport-partner Plymouth Township 
would even agree to the city’s an
nexation across its boundary as long as 
it didn't grab Fox Hills Chrysler- 
Plytnouth at the same time.

But Plymouth wouldn't want to 
annex the Mettetal Airport property if 
they knew any snail darters were 
lurking out in mud puddles, (although 
the city’s attorney does know about the 
surveyor's error). So don’t tell the city 
either.

This little-known mistake in Confusing?
Michigan land platting was caused You bet.
when the surveying team sat down for. And, if snail darters or surveyor’s 
lunch in the old Mettetal family farm tricks don't work Tom. there's a rare 
held near where Lilley and Joy meet type of dandelion that grows just along
today and, after Kaving a'TionJe'or ' m t^ e tte ta l’A irp o n ^ o p O T rlta e r^ -—-------- —
wine for lunch, got up facing the but on the north side of Joy Road in 
wrong direction and moved tlie Canton Plymouth Township..*.

Thanks for fire safety  
house coverage, support

EDITOR:
We would like to thank The Crier at this time for for the out

standing article that appeared in your paper regarding our ad- 
venturein building our fire safety house.

Your competition could not take the time to write an article for 
our group -  when we called them they did not want to be bothered 
with our group.

Please keep in contact for further updates in our progress to 
make the fire safety house a .huge success for the firefighters of 
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Northvillc and Northville 
Township.

It sure is nice to have a local paper like The Crier to help give us
_ ! ] )L ^ P n 9 I^ } lw il iJ 1 E ^ J ^ rX £op iL a yipicjQ_i.nfQnxLlhe.cQiTiftunjt^ 

of our projcci.
PARNEII E.JOHNSON IR „
FIRF. SAFETY HOUSE CROUP
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O o o o o h  

w h a t  a

v. g l o r i o u s  

’ 4 t h !
Mrmbcrs of Ike 
P lym oB th-C anton  
VFW passed through 
Ike dowalowa streets 
daring Ike parade, 
left. Below, Greg 
Proctor (far right) 
was one of Ike 
Operation Desert 
S to r m  ve t e r a ns  
walking in the parade, 
(Crier photos by 
Karen Langer and 
Ken Vovlesl

Spectators, above, watch the 4th of July fireworks hwrst and fail over 
Massey Field. Below. Governor John Eagler waves to Plymoatk residents 
while walking in (be 4(h of Jnlv Parade. (Crier photos by Erig Lakaatk)

The East Middle School Marching'Band, above, 
added mask to the parade celebration. Below, 
parade watchers take in the sights and <oaads of 
the parade. (Crier photos by En<! I akavik and 
Ken Voyles)
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BY JIM WHITE

It won’t take Canton’s newest 
trustee long to hit his stride.

John Burdziak, who was expected to ’ 
sit through his initial board of trustees 
meeting last night, already has plenty 
of background on township issues.

His community involvement . 
stretches back 18 years when he first 
became active with the Windsor Park . 
homeowners’ association.

Since then, Burdziak has served on 
Canton’s recreation advisory com
mittee, the zoning board of appeals, 
the downtown development authority' 
(of which he was a charter member) 
and for the last 10 years, the planning 
commission.

Burdziak resigned from the DDA 
and from the chalrpetsonship of the 
planning commission June 25, when he 
was named to the board of trustees. He 
was appointed to  fill the vacancy, 
created when John Preniczky moved to' 
North ville Township.

“ I really hadn't considered run
ning” for trustee in 1992, said Burd
ziak last week. “ This will be a good 
opportunity to look at the job. I may 
learn to like it.

"The big thing will be to learn the 
ropes of the various departments," he 
said. “ I’m generally familiar with the 
issues.”

Burdziak, 55, attended Murray- 
Wright High School in Allen Park. He 
then studied business and engineering 
at Wayne State University.

He moved back to Michigan from 
Pennsylvania In 1973, settling in - 
Canton. Burdziak recently retired from 
Michigan Bell but still does contract 
engineering work for them. He and his 
wife Yvonne have two daughters and 
on eson.

job* Bardziak and Ms wife Yvonne. John was(recently ■ position. (Crier photo by Jlai Whitt) 
appointed to fOI John Prenlezky’i  board of trustees

Having seen the. planning side of 
issues facing the trustees, Burdziak 
comes to the board well, versed in a 
variety of topics.

He would like to see Canton’s 
tradition of strong recreational 
programs continued.

“ I tun strongly in favor of continued 
recreation expansion,’’ Burdziak said. 
“ It’s important with the number of 
small kids we have in Canton. Mike 
Gouin (parks and recreation director) 
has done a super job.

Burdziak hopes a community center 
is the next step. A-multimiHioirdollar- 
center has been considered as part of 
the Canton Recreation Complex.

Burdziak also favors the creation of 
a downtown district north of Ford ' 
between Sheldon and Morton Taylor.

“ I have been involved with the DDA 
since its inception in 1984,’’ he said. VI 
fed strongly that we need a downtown 
identity. I feel that we have chosen the 
best location."

The trend towards building homes 
on larger lots in western Canton is 
something else he would like to see 
continued, as is improving in - ' 
tersections to ease traffic flow.

South Canton may be the scene of 
the board’s next crisis.

In the midst of discussions over 
drainage and compost odor problems, 
some residents o f the area south of- 
Palrner Road have commented that 
they fed forgotten by the rest of. 
Canton.

Their land is zoned for industrial 
and commercial development, not 
residential. The residents have, spoken

in tavor oi tne aeveioproeni, so that 
someone will buy ‘them’ out. But 
development is slow in coming because 
the problem of wetlands in the area 
must first be addressed.

In the meantime, residents cannot 
make significant improvements to their 
homes because they are non- 
conforming land users.

“That’s something we’re really 
going to have to look at," said Burd
ziak. “ I can understand their dilemma. 
I" feel-very uncomfortable relocating 
those people because of zoning.”

Victor Gustafson has been named 
the new chairperson of the planning

commission. The board of trusted was 
expected last night to name Melissa 
McLaughlin to replace Burdziak on the

B r o d e r  B r o th e r s  C E O  h o n o r e d
Harold Brode, president and CEO 

of Broder Brothers in Plymouth and 
Orlando,— has—been— honored—at- 
Michigan’s 1991 Entrepreneur of-the 
Year.

Brode was selected as winner in the 
wholesale-distribution category. There

were more than 200 nominations for 
the awards program.

haberdashery in 1919 and acquired by 
the Brode family in 1955. In the early 
1970s the company shifted to expand 
its sportswear, t-shirt and fleccewcar

lines.
The company's annual talcs have

more than J70 million today. The firm 
also recently opened its second 
distribution center in Orlando and has 
plans for a third branch.

commission. Mitchell Karmann has 
been nominated to fill Burdzlak’s post 
on the DDA.

SC teacher 
nam ed “ C hef 
o f  the Y ear”

-The Michigan Chefs de Cuisine 
Association recently named Chef 
Richard Benson, Schoolcraft College’s 
Culinary Arts professor, as "Chef Of 
the Year.”

Benson is a certified executive chef? 
certified culinary educator, a member 
of the prestigious American Academy 
of Chefs and the American Culinary 
Federation’s “ Seal of Approval" 
committee.

During his 31 year teaching career, 
he has been actively involved in 
promoting culinary education. 
Currently, he is serving as the Faculty

Schoolcraft College and counsels 
minority students during their high 
school years for admission to the 
Culinary program.
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• By Phyllis Redfern

As I learn to deal with the kiclmovingout of state this week, I ’ve 
talked to many parents who have lived through it. I thought this was 
a good time to rerun this column. The author is unknown.
. . Reflections on Parenthood
One of these days you’ll shout, “ Why don’t you kids grow up 

and act your age!”
And they will. i
Or you’ll say, “ Kids go outside and, find yourselves something 

to do...And don’t slam the door!”
And they won’t.
You’ll straighten the boy’s bedrooms neat and tidy...bumper 

stickers discarded...toys displayed on the shelves.
Hangers in the closet with clothes attached.
Animals caged.
And you'll say out loud, "Now I want it to stay just like 

this!” .;
And it will.
And you’ll say, “ I want complete privacy on the phone -  ■ 

Silence! Do you hear?”  ■ < • ■
And you’ll have it. ,

' No more plastic placejnats stained with spaghetti or gates 16 
stumble over in the doorway o f the baby’s room. .

No more .anxious nights under the vaporizer tent.
No cracker crumbs on the sheets, or wall to wall water in the 

bathroom.
No wet knotted shoelaces, pants with knees out, or rubber 

bands for pony tails.
Imagine, a lipstick with a point on it., .and not having to get a 

babysitter on New Year’s Eve.
No PTA meetings or washing her hair at 9 p.m. "
And imagine...

1 Having your own roll o f scotch tape.
Think about it...
No more Christmas presents out of construction paper and 

glue...and
No more sloppy kisses.
No more tooth fairy.
No responsibility.
Only a voice crying, “ Why don’t you grow up!"
And the silence echoing — “ I did!”

TO: The Editor 
The Com munity Crier
821Pennim a nA ve.-----

P l y m o u t h ,  M I .  4 8 1 7 0

Uncle Lou 
Sez!

“ SWITCH TO LaRIChe" - HOT HARD TO FIND - EASY TO OEAL WITH

L o u  L a R T c h e
CHEVROLET S U B A R U

1991 S10  
PICKUP

5 speed, 2.5 EFI 
engine, P195I75 
radial tires, apple red' 
and more.
Stock #17503
W a s :  $ 8 8 3 9

s1000 Rebate
$ 0 0 0  1*1 Time Buyers

Down Payment Assistance

o u  L a R I c h e
C H E V R O LE T  G e #  S U B A R U  

l o c a l  453*4600 m e t r o  961*4797  
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

’ Plus tax, license, net rebate & 1st tim e  buyer assistance

W O R S H IP
W ITH

US

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
43065 Joy Road. Canton 

455-0022
Dr. David A. Hoy. Senior Pastor 

Sunday School lor A* Ages 9:45 am 
Sunday Servlets II .00 am. 6.00 pm

Wednesday BiWe Study 6 CMS 7 00 pm 
Plymouth Christian Academy 459-3505

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (USA)

5635 Sheldon Ra„ Carton 
456-0013

Wcrshg Service & Church School 
, 1 0  00 am ...

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
565H.ua Si.. Ptymouth 

455-117*
Nursery AJI S em en

Suh*»y Sched (»0« 2-19) 10 «m 
Sunday Morning Worship 10 4m 
Praise Celebrates! (Sunday) 6 pm 

Study 6 IMS Ciu6s (WW 17 pm ' 
Roderick Trusty. Pastor 

BnanTucker. Assoc 6U i;sc  Rector

ll7 Cfi>TS A£-v-rvi!fJ!vli AAWcl’t 
"ff’s H r r "

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
42021 Ann Amor Tri«. 453-5534 

Sunday School 9.4Sara 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 DO am 

Sunday Evening Service 6 DO pm 
Wednesday Right Famiy NigM 7 00 pm 

Pastor Wttam Barber, Jr.
Asst Past* Robert J EOdy 
"TheChurch on CMGrow"

RISEN CHRIST 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
46250 Aftrs Arbor Rd. Plymouth 

(ono mio west ol SheMon) 
453-5252

Sunday Worship 6J0 6 10 00 ant 
Summer Sunday School 10:00 om 

Rev. KM Mohrl. Pastor 
M Mne*t. tncor

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturday Worship 5:30pm . 

Sunday Worchlp 8:00.9 3 0 .11:00 am 
Sunday School —Sun . 9 30 am 

Dynamic Youth Groupl 
Ongoing Adut Education 6  fefcwsWp 

'Regular New Uorraer Classes Avafiabie 
Sports Programs 6 Community Outreach 

WE CARE ABOUT YOU 
SUAU GROUP UtNISTRIES 

7000N.Sheldon 
Canton Towrshp

-----------------453 3333-----------------
(just coufh ol Warren Road;
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Home Equity Term Loans
. Community Federal Credit Union cm help >1)0 find the money for the things )"Ou want

j college, a boat, a vacation, fixing up thehone, all your dreams. We offer a low monthly
paynient, and interest on your home equity term jam may be tan deductible.

Even better, there are no fees. No appraisal fee. No points. No title lee. No annual fee. 
Absolutely no application or dosing fees.

Call today.
Community Federal 

Credit Union
You deserve our interest.

Plymouth • 500 S. Harvey • (313) 453-1200 
Canton • 44570 Ford Rood • <3I3| 4554400 

‘ ; Northville • 400 E. Main • (313) 348-2920 •'
WrrUr ~Trm. f=>

W h a t ’ s
Tohsi your group's event tn tht» calendar, send or deliver th# notice IN 

WRUNG to The Cner. 821 Pehniman Ave , Plymouth. Ml 48170. In
formation rccrtvrd BY NOON FRIDAY wttlbe u»cd for Wednesday's 
calendar (spare permtttm*)

NORTHVILLE TOWN HALL LECTURES
v Tickets are stillavailable for the 1991-92 Northville Town Hall Lecture Series, 
which lines up as follows: Oct. 10, Carmel Quinn; Nov. 14, B. Carter RandeU; 
March 12, Richard Lamparski; Arpil 19, Dr. Vlaimir Sakharov. They may be 
purchased at $35 per person by calling 437-9845. Luncheon tickets are S12 each
and available at the Northville Town Hall.

NEW MUSEUM EXHIBIT
The next attraction at the Plymouth Historical Museum, in the City of 

Plymouth is "The American Country School." It opens this fall. For further 
information on the museum and exhibits call 455-8940.

FALL FESTIVAL 91MTG
The next Fall Festival Board of Directors meeting is set for tonight (July 10) at 

7:30 p.m. at the Plymouth Township administration building. This year’s 
festival, "America Small Town Fair," will beheld Sept. 5-8. It is necessary for all 
chairperson of participating groups to attend the meeting* All information will be 
made available. A county health official willalso be on hand to answer questions.

TOASTMASTERS CLUB MEETING
The Holy Smoke Masters Toastmasters Ciub dinner meeting will be Thursday 

at Denny’s in Westland starting at 6 p.m. For further details call 455-1635.

i VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL .
St. John’s Episcopal Church, Plymouth, will sponsor a Vacation Bible School 

July 29 to Aug. 2 from 9 a.m. to noon, for children ages four through 12. For 
further information call 453-0190.

THEATRE GUILD SEEKS DIRECTORS
The Plymouth Theatre Guild is currently accepting applications for directors 

for the 1991-92 season. The first show, “Steel Magnolias”  will opcn in October. 
Individuals interested should send a resume, references and salary history to the 
Plymouth Theatre Guild, P.O. Box 451, Plymouth, Ml 48170. For furthtr in- 
formation on the guild and positions call 349-7110.

BORED?
L o o k i n g  

f o r

s o m e t h i n g  

t o  d o  

w i t h  y o u r  

s u m m e r  

v a c a t i o n ?

BECOME A CRIER CARRIER —
F ill s o m e  o f  y o u r  s p a r e  t im e  

A n d  e a r n  s o m e  e x t r a  c a s h  w h ile  

y o u  d o  i t !

Call Jill for information

4 5 3 -6 9 0 0
H T h n
C o m m u n i t y  C r i e r

PLYMOUTH MUSIC CELEBRATION
The Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce is currently planning a. 

Plymouth Music Celebration in Kellogg Park and the Gathering on Aug. 16-18. 
All of the music will be free and open to the public. For further Information call 
453-1540.

CANTON YOUTH SUPERSTARS *-
The Canton Youth "Superstars”  competition, sponsored by the Canton Parks 

and Recreation Department, is set for July 20 at 10*.m. in Griffin Park (Sheldon 
Road side). Open to boys and girls ages nine and under, 10-12, and 13-15. 
Register at 9:30 a.m. Variety of athletic skills including basketball, golf, soccer, 
baseball, running and more. For further information call 397-5110.

ROUGE RIVER WATERSHED COUNCIL
The next meeting of the Rouge River Watershed Council will be held in 

Southfield on July 23 at 8:30 a.m. A brief general membership meeting will 
precede the wetlands habitat workshop.

CLASS OF 1969 PLYMOUTH HIGH
A Plymouth High School Class of 1969 annual Reunion Picnic will be held 

Saturday, July 20 at noon. Donation is $5 per person and $10 per family. For 
further information call Karcy Lancaster at 455-4268.

MUSIC IN THE PARK
The Plymouth Community Arts Council (PCAC) Music in the Park concert 

series continues today (July 10) with a noon show inKeHogg Park featuring the 
Edinborough Saxophone Quartet. The free show lasts about an hour. The next 
concert is July 17 and features The Chautaugua Express.

. .  . SINGLE PLACE DISCUSSION
Single Place presents a panel discussion “ Getting the Love you W ant," at 7:30 

p.m. on July 17 in the Fint Presbyterian Church of Northville..Donation is $3.

fr^furthcr iMormaUo™c^ i49WM ** C° U“ eUn« < W ’

„  , VOLUNTEERS TO DELIVER MEALS
___yolumcm are urgently needed to deliver meals to the homes or homebound

seniors living m the Canton community. Individuals who are willing to give one 
hour or more per day, one or more days per week, should call 453-2525. 
Volunteers receive 21 cents a mile for meal delivery. Organised by the Wayne 
County Office of Nutrition Services.
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W h a t ! s  H a p p e n i n g
To li*t your group s event m this rakrxUr. send or deliver the notice IN 

WRITING to The Cnef. 821 Penmman Ave . Plymouth. Ml. 48170. In
formation rfrrtvrd BY NOON FRIDAY will be'used for Wednesday * 
ealrodjrtsparrpermHfmg). ..

ALL YOU CAN EAT COUNTRY
An “ all. you can cat’* breakfast is planned at the Plymouth Masonic Temple, 

703 Penniman, Plymouth, on Sunday (July 13) from 7 a.m. to noon, rickets are 
S3 Tor adults and SI for children. Funds raised will be used to help juvenile ' 
diabetes.

PLYMOUTH SIDEWALK SALES
The Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce's animal Sidewalk Sale is 

set for July 26-27 in downtown City of Plymouth. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on 
July 26 and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on July 27.

CLASSES OF 1951,1952 REUNION
The Plymouth High School Classes o f 1951 and 19S2 are joihing together for a 

"Fabulous Forty”  class reunion on Sept. 21 at the Hawthorne Valley Restaurant 
in Livonia. The dinner dance starts at 6:30 p.m. Help track down missing 
classmates. For further information call 453-5045 or455-02O8.

CHAMBER SCRAMBLES GOLF OUTING
The Canton Chamber of Commerce will host its annual Scrambles Golf Outing 

on Aug- 13 at Fellows Creek Golf Course. Starts at 8:30 a.m. following . 
registration. The cost is $300 for a foursome, or $280 if paid by July 5. Individual 
cost is $80, or $75. Refreshments on the course planned, a hot buffet lunch and 
prizes and trophies also. Business sponsorship of holes available as well. For 
further information call the chamber at 453-4040.

FREE HEARING, VISION SCREENING
The Wayne County Department of Health win offer free hearing and vision 

screenings for youths ages three to 18 at Central Middle School, City of 
Plymouth, on Aug. 19, 20 and 22 from 8:30-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m. Walk In: no 
appointment necessary. For information call 467-3385.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL "
First United Methodist Church of Plymouth, 45201 N. Territorial, will host its _ 

vacation church school, “God’s Champions,”  on July29toAug. 2 .from 9-11:30 
a.m. Open for ages four to 12. The cost is $5 per child, or max of $15 for a 
family. T-shirt included. Register by July 22. For details call 453-5280.

USO SHOW PLANNING PARTY
A USO Show planning party is slated for July 13 at 5 p.m. at the Hoglen’s ' 

home in Plymouth Township. Join the brain storming party to plan for a special 
fundraiser for the Plymouth Historical Museum and the kick off of the World 
War II exhibit. The USO Show is scheduled for Nov. 22 as the exhibit kick-off, 
which will open on.Dec. 7-8. Bring a dish and meat to grill for the planning party. 
For information call 455-8940. This year is the 50th anniversary of America’s 
entry into the Second World War. The Plymouth museum is planning a major 
exhibit in conjunction with that anniversary. The USO Show will be held at the 
Mayflower and feature 1940s music and dancing, among others. .

PANCAKE BREAKFAST FOR DARE
Community Federal Credit Union is sponsoring a  benefit pancake breakfast 

for the DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance Education) program in Plymouth-Canton 
on July 27. The second annual “ Community Flip for DARE”  will be held In the 
parking lot of Community Federal, 500 S. Harvey. City of Plymouth. Tickets are 
$4 children under five get in free. Breakfast served from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. For 
tickets or information call 453-1200,455-0400 (Canton) or 348-2920 (Northvflle).

CANTON CRICKETS OPENINGS
The Canton Parks and Recreation Pre-school Program, the Canton Crickets, 

has a limited number of openings for its fall 1991 session. The 17-week session 
begins Sept. 9 and runs until Jan. 20. The cost is $70 per child for Canton 
residents only. Children must be three years old by Aug. 1, 1991. Call 397-5110 
for further information. Sponsored by the recreation department.

DARE GOLF CLASSIC BENEFIT
A golf benefit is planned to help the local DARE program in Plymouth- 

Canton. It will be held July 12 at the Hilltop GoU Course in Plymouth Township. 
Register at-7;30 a.m. Starts at 9 a.m, Cost Is $150 per person, or 550 for dinner 
only.

BENEFIT RED WINGS SOFTBALL GAME
The Detroit Red Wings will play the Detroit Red Wings Alumni in a benefit, 

softball game on July 28 at 2 p.m. at the Canton Softball Center on Michigan 
Avenue. Proceeds to benefit Canton youth Ray Rcffitt, a 14-year-old leukemia 
paiicnti A~dv«ncc11Ct«rgrf$3~for»dti>trandS2-forchildrenun<Ier-16-Thcy tr e -  
available at the Computer Connection in Plymouth (455-2983) or Johnson’s 
Family Restaurant in Canton (981-6877).
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» PICNICS •  BAR-B-QUES •  GOLF O U TIN G S *
•  WEDDINGS «  BABY SHOWERS • CORPOR ATE FUNCTIONS •

Rose Catering your place
'Your Request is our Specialty” Wt an handb all453-2980 your party need*

C h i ld t im e  P r e s c h o o l
When your child needs a quality preschool 

and you don't need childcare

THE FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF PLYMOUTH
9  Month Program  (SepL-Miy) 
M orning o r Afternoon Classes 
Tuition cost; 19.00 per CUss 

M oiu/W ed^Fri. o rT ae sJT im n . Session*

451-1895

PLYMOUTH Ml. • JULY 13 & 14,1991 • KELLOGG PARK 
------------------ENIERTA1NM£NI_«lE.QQD___ ;________

11th ANNUAL SHOW • 275 EXHIBITORS • 10:00 AM-6:00 PM



M usic m oves 
back to  park 
for sum m er

Grab a blanket, kick off your shoes 
and lie down in the soft grass to hear 
the sweet sounds of summer. '

The Plymouth Community Arts 
Council (PCAC) will once again be 
sponsoring its annual “ Music in the 
Park”, concerts in Kellogg Park in 
downtown City of Plymouth.

The Concerts are free and begin at- 
noon in Kellogg Park.

July 10 -  The. popular Edinborough 
Saxophone Quartet, formed in 1983 by 
Giuseppe Merenda, will perform music 
ranging from popular to classical, and 
folk to swing. C

July 17 — The Chautaugua Express, 
a highly acclaimed children’s show, 
features Guy Louis playing in* 
struments, telling stories, and giving 
hands-on- p a rtic ip a tio n  and 
educational entertainment. ‘

’ July 24 -  The versatile Onita Jackie 
Sanders will sing and play the harp in 
her varied repertoire that includes 
Baroque, classical, pop folk, blues, 
broadway and jazz styles.

July 31 —' Jane Austin has been 
playing music in the U.S., Canada and 
Europe for over 20 years. She ac
companies her children’s music with 
her unique singing voice and guitar, 
autoharp, recorder, jew’s-harp, 
keyboard \ and various percussion 
instruments.

August 7 -  The Steve Wood Trio, 
featuring saxophonist and flutist Steve 
Wood, will play traditional and 
original jaz? compositions. Wood has 
performed with jazz notables as 
Marcus Belgrave, Thad Jones and 
Freddy Hubbard.

Theatre guild  
seeking play 
directors

comes
art
The 11th annual 
Art in the .Park Is 
scheduled for this 
Saturday and 
Sunday, July 13 
and 14. More than 
280 artists will 
show their work in 
Plymouth.

R e c y c lin g  c e n te r  t o  e x p a n d  h o u r s
Hours of operation at the.,City of 

Plymouth’s Recycling Center ex
panded this week, according to Joe 
Russell, the city’s solid waste coor
dinator. ■

The new hours will be Monday 
through Friday from noon to 7 p.m. 
and'Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The center is located across from the 
flrestation at Plymouth City Hall. 

Russell said the expanded hours' will

help, meet the ever increasing 
popularity of the recycling program. 
He added that at least one city employe 
will' remain present at the center to 
assist residents in their recycling ef
forts.

The center is how also taking a wider 
range of jecyding materials, including 
corrugated cardboard. The cardboard 
needs to be broken down and cut into 
sections. Other paperboard, such as

Chamber o f  Commerce

Get ready to swing those golf clubs.
The Canton Chamber of Commerce 

will be holding its annual Scrambles 
Golf Outing on Tuesday, Aug. 13 at 
Fellows Creek Golf Course.

There will be trophies awarded and 
several prize drawings during the golf 
outing. Also, Marine Affiliates, of 
Canton, will be giving away a 16 foot 
runabout for a hole in one. Free 
refreshments and a hot buffet lunch is 
included with registration.

The cost of a foursome is $280 if

paid by July IS, $300 afterwards. The 
individual cost is $75 by July IS, $80 
afterwards. The price docs not include 
the business sponsorship of a hole.

Business sponsorship of holes cost 
S7S and are available without golfing. 
Lunch for non-golfers is $16.50.

The golf outing will be limlted to the 
■ first; 36 foursomes that register. All 

registration fees must be paid by 
August 5.

For more information call 453-4040.

cereal boxes and detergent boxes, are 
not accepted at the Center:

For further information on the 
center call Russell at 455-1392.

A nnual fo lk , 
bluegrass 
fest on  tap
. It’s coming. The 15th Annual Folk 

and Bluegfass Festival In the City of 
Northville has been set for Sunday. 
July 28 this summer.

The festival, held from 1-8 p.m.. will 
take place at Northville’S Ford Field 
and feature a variety of folk and 
bluegrass performers.

Among those scheduled to perform 
include Balduck Mountain Ramblers (2 
p.m.); John Hartford (3 p.m. and 7 
p.m.); Lady of the Lake (4 p.m.): Neil 
Woodward (5 p.m.); and the Fritts 
Family (6 p.m.).

The Plymouth Theatre Guild is 
currently seeking directors for three 
productions in its 1991-92 season.

Plays which still need directors 
include "Steel Magnolias,”  “On 
Golden Pond" and “ Brighton Beach 
Memoirs.”  The first production, 
“ Steel Magnolias,”  is scheduled for 
October and November this year.

Individuals interested should setfd a 
resume, references and salary history 
to the Plymouth Theatre Guild, P.O. 
Box 451, Plymouth, Ml 48170.

Those interested in directing "Steel 
'Magnolias" musraj)ply~iTS"IaTcnhan 

July 20.
For more information call the 

Plymouth Theatre Guild at 349-7110.

Look and listen.
The Wayne County Department of Health will be holding a free 

hearing and vision screening on Aug. 19,20 and 22r :
The screening, open to youths ages three to 18, will be held at the 

Central Middle School in the City of Plymouth.

It will be walk-in service; no appointment is necessary. The times 
wiUbc8;304La.m..and-ltXp.m........ ...... ..... ............................ ...

For more information call 476-3385-.

- Al*o, the Silver Strings Dulcimer 
Society will perform at I p.m.

The festival is a benefit for Hun
tington’s Disease and is sponsored by 
public radio station WDET (FM-102), 
The Gitfiddler, M-Care Heallh 
Centers, and Borden Book Store. 
MacKinnon's Restaurant will provide 
the concessions. .

Tickets are $8 in advance and $10 ai 
the gate. Senior citizens can enjoy the 
festival for $4, while children under 12 
get in free.

— -Tickets— are— available— through 
TickctMaster (645-6666) or the Cut 
fiddler (349-9420). For further in
formation call 349-9420.
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BY JIMTOTTEN
An authentic human voice has won 

out- over a recorded voice for the 
telephone system at Plymouth

Clause could  
give voters 
airp o r t say

BY JIM TOTTEN
Who will make the final decision 

regarding Mettetal Airport? City of 
Plymouth residents could possibly be 
the ones to put the issue to rest.

Last Monday the city commissioners 
approved an amendment to the 
Mettetal contract with Plymouth 
Township which provides for a ter
mination clause in the agreement that 
would allow the city to withdraw from 
the contract if a charter amendment is 
approved.

A charter amendment vole in the city 
is scheduled for Nov. 5 and proposes, 
that the city shall not own'or operate" 
an airport unless approved by a 
majority of the voters.

A letter arid a copy of the contract 
amendment have- been sent to 
Plymouth township Supervisor Gerald 
Law for review and consideration.

In the letter. City Manager Steve 
Walters wrote, “ The City Commission 
feels that as the representatives, of the 
dty voters; they must implement 
whatever decision the voters make, and 
an amendment to the-agreement ap
pears to be necessary in order for the 
commission to be able to do that.”

Walters also wrote that a “ verbal 
understanding”  between former 
Mayor Dennis Bila and Supervisor 
Maurice Breen had been reached when 
the airport agreement was signed. The 
understanding was that if the. city 

Pleaseseepg. 16

FAA approval 
fo r  M etteta l
Continued from pg. 1

Township Hall—
The township board o f  trustees 

voted last Tuesday to continue using a 
telephone operator for incoming calls 
on. the main number. The township has 
been using an operator from a tem-; 
porary agency since the end of May.

Using an operator will cost the 
township $17,218 annually. The new 
expense will be included la the August 
budget.

Township Finance Director 
Rosemary Harvey said in a memo to 
Supervisor Gerald Law that the 
township receives an average of thirty 
calls per hour except from noon to 1

p.m, ShCJtl?o. nqied that 30^40 per cent '  
of the calls «Je^famferre5r^5 ''thc "'t!
building department.

Trustee Abe Munfakh originally 
raised concerns about the new 
telephone system equipped with an 
automated attendant in a letter to 
Harvey.

In the April letter, Munfakh 
requested-an investigation and report 
be made of the telephone System and 
wrote it was creating only problems 
and complaints.

“ Over the last three months I have 
heard ' nothing but complaints from 
tnunship citizens who are attempting

to call Township Hall...It has created 
ndthlng^but hcadacher for those at
tempting to use it."  Munfakh wrote.

In her report, Harvey wrote that 
some residents have an “aversion to 
dealing with an automated attendant.” 
The other complaint received from 
.residents Harvey wrote was not being 
able to reach the appropriate per
sonnel.

Yet Harvey added that, “ No system 
guarantees availability of the ap
propriate person to  handle a particular 
call."

The automated phone system was 
put in place last fall.

& s m

H e a U k

&

Law said he has also heard that no 
contamination has been found at 
Mettetal, but that additional svudy will 
be made by Plymouth Township to 
limit the township’s liability.

“ Anyone buying property should do 
that;” he said. “ We will add some 
language (to the grant agreement) that 
further limits our liability."

The board will make sure of other 
aspects of the agreement as well.

“ There aren’t ’ any rights that we 
would give up to the state or-FAA/' 
Law said. "We'll never give up local 
control, and they've never asked us to.

i f

COMING 
JULY 17th

THE PERFECT PLACE FOR
Fitness Studios, Doctors, Dentists, 
Chiropractors, H ealth  Food Stores, 

Sports Facilities - Sports Stores - Golf Courses

"W e have no intention of changing 
the classification of the airport, of 
expanding to allow jets," he added.

Law did not foresee the grant offer 
coming before the board of trustees 
until ihc boardTAu£List meeting.

“ And I can’t even guarantee that." 
he said.

iT h e i

i n  MOO« M l  P w w dm nn A w

W B 8 I

Call your ad 
consultant today 
to reserve space.

4 5 3 ^ 9 0 9 ^
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HEALTH CARE

S T. M A R Y  
H O S P ITA L

"Serving the 
Plymouth-Canton 

Com m unity  
tor over30 years" 

36475 W. Five Mile 
at Levan Road 

Livonia
24-HOUR EMERGENCY

P H Y S IC IA N  R E FE R R A L

C all 464-WELL

PLYMOUTH DENTAL 
ASSOCIATES, P.C.

Cmawanewaha Pamfjr DwtHry 
Orlhedeidke -

Craew»m|i1<|i
TMJ

Caawnia tentiiy

OAKY HALL, D.D.S. 
DAY10 TE0R0TENHW8, DD-A. 
OCAN SOHMEftFKLO, 0 JLS. 
ROBERT STtFAMWU, DJO A. 
FRAAKUN QOftOOM.JA,

420-2326 
42B01 SCHOOLCRAFT 
PLTOOUTH.MI4817D '

DERMATOLOr.lST

ARTHUR W. 
GULlCK, M.D.

Dtpkxnjta, Amarican Board 
- of Oarmatotogy . 

DlMim mi f  nrpgj 
«tftfc»6lrirt

lxUdlcwa.eC8SM.PP0M.
Cara Ctxoteas and 

- othar haahMnsurancai. ̂ .
45*2920

Saturday A Evaning 
Appototmants Available .

22iN;SHa)donRd. 
Plymouth, M teh*gw\

Penny S. Fluty. O.D.S.
| Mark Lewendowski, D.D.S.

Famly Dentistry 
Ewning Appriabeent*

229 N . S h e ld o n  
B a tw e e n N . T e rrito ria l k  

A nn A rb o r R oad  
P lym ou th

453-5588

ATTORNEY

JO H N  F . v t i s m
• Slip and  FaU Injuries
•  Bodily Injury C at**
• Aulo Accident (No Fault)
•  Detective Product Injuries
•  Professional M alpractice 

, •  W orkers Com pensation
S om m ers , S chw artz , . 

S ilver &  S chw artz , P .C .

N O  F E E  F O R  IN IT IA L  
C O N S U L T A T IO N

.ovEflioMwvefls
SERVING YOU FOR 40 YEAR S  

B ISC hurchSL -P lym outh  
455-4250

KEITH A. KOBET.M.D.
OtpUiaeM Aamteaa Mart

•  C ataract ImpUnt 6  
Laaer Surgery

•  g laucom a *  MyropU  Surgery

REBECCA P.TISGH, M.D
• •  Pediatric O phthalm ology 

& Ocular Motility

' e F w a  SMuftta Saftieia U r  
6auorCHU«M • PwbdpMing wen M#*cwe.

- and
Moat Hearth Plant 

office hours ev appointment
459-7850

7*4* Cerilon Canter Rd, Canton

ATTORNEY

A R TH U R  A . 
P IS A N I, P.C.

•  Business & Corporate
•  Tax Plannlng/Preparatlon
• IRSIStateTax Problems
•  Estate Planning .
•  Benetit Plans
•  Real Estate
• Immigration

A rth u r A . P isan !*
MBA. MS (TAXI. JD. CPA 

'U e e n ta d  R«»f E tM ta  Broker 
164 N. Main St.. Plym outh 

453-3300

/  i * r  r  -

ATTORNEY ^

DRAUGELIS
&  ASHTON

Attorneys and Couneelon

AGGRESSIVE LEGAL 
REPRESENTATION 

SINCE 1960

PERSONAL INJURY 
PROBATE 

TRIAL PRACTICE 
GENERAL PRACTICE

16 LAWYERS AT 
MAIN OFFICE IN 

PLYMOUTH
• a  rtMMKAM • n v a o u n t • «>4a«

IF YOUR PRACTICE 
ISN’T LISTED HERE, 

IT SHOULD BE!
CALL TODAY 

453-6900

MORRISON.
STANWOOD,

POLAK
A HILLARD, P.C.

CERTIFIED
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

453-0209

*23 PENNIMAN AVE., 
PLYMOUTH.

, MlCHKJAN4ei70

Wttllam J . Morrison. Jr. 
Je a n  C. Stenw ood 
Stanley w. Poiak 
Geraldine Hillard
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C oveyou, o f  C anton
Ruth M. Coveyou, 75, of Canton, died June 20 in Garden City. Funeral ser

vice* were held June 24 at Schrader Funeral Home with Pastor Jack R. Williams 
officiating.

Survivors include: son Donald Elliott, of Canton; eight grandchildren and four 
greatgrandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be made to the American Lung Association.

M cM ullen, W W II veteran
Donald S. McMullen, 72, of Westland, died June 22 in Westland. Funeral 

services were held June 28 at the Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Lawrence 
Woodruff officiating.

Mr. McMullen was a construction superintendent who retired in 1989. He was 
a member of the Presbyterian Church of Ypsilami and a member of the Order of 
Elks, Plymouth No. 1780, and the Eagles. He was a veteran of World War II, 
stationed in Europe while in the U.S. Army.. He graduated from Milan High 
School in 1936 and went on to attend Albion College. ,

Memorials to the Plymouth Elks Lodge No. 1780 are appreciated.

H edlund, o f Canton
Herbert H. Hedlund, 87, of Canton, died June 18 in Ann Arbor. Funeral 

services were held June 21 at St. John Neumann Catholic Church with the Rev. 
George Chamley officiating. Burial was in Massachusetts.

Mr. Hedlund was survived by his son Richard Hedlund, of Canton; and 
grandson Jason, of Canton.

Local arrangements were made by Schrader Funeral Home.

Burk, L ivonia custodian
Harley C. Burk, 72, of Livonia, died June 15 in Livonia. Funeral services were 

held June 17 at Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Alfred Gould officiating. 
Burial was in Parkview Cemetery.

Mr. Burk was employed by Livonia Public Schools for 19 years, retiring to 
1986. He was a custodian. Prior to that, he was employed by Daisy Air Rifle for 

' 10 years. He came to Livonia in 1947 from Detroit. He served in the U.S. Army 
during World War II in Europe for more than three years.

Survivors inlcude: wife June, of Livonia; sons Dan E. Burk, of Livonia and 
- Kevin Burk, o f Howell; daughters Karen Burk, of Livonia and Denise Dobias, of 
Livonia; mother Dawriey Burk, of Livonia; sisters Dorothy Scog. of Livonia, and 
Wathena Miller, of Dexter; and six grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be made to Hospice of Southeastern Michigan.

G raham , a hom em aker
Marcella C. Graham, 83, of South Lyon, died June 25 in Westland. Funeral 

services were held June 27 at Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Ldand L. 
Setae, Jr. officiating. Burial was in Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth.

Mrs. Graham was a homemaker. She came to Plymouth in 1926 form Nor- 
thville and lived in Plymouth for 65 years.

Survivors include: daughter Constance Clotes, of South Lyon; son Douglas 
Paicoe, o f Livonia; brother Kenneth Lash, of Mancclona; seven grandchildren 
and Sevan great grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be made to the American Heart Association of 
Michigan.

T om pkins, beautician
Dora E. Tompkins, 92, of Wayne, died June 26 in Wayne. Funeral services 

were held June 29 at Schrader Funeral Home with Dr. Frederick C. Vosburg 
officiating. Burial was in Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth:

Mrs. Tompkins was a beautician at the De'Lowe Beauty Shop in Detroit for 33 
yean. She came to Plymouth in 1914 and lived here until 1931 w hen she moved to 
Wayne. She was a member of the First United Methodist Church and of the 
Eastern Star.

Surr lroKi nUude. In other t Bernard Ourtri,-oFMa<ic>i*M«rv-Ml-aad-WilUara-F.- 
Curtis, or Florida; sister Minnie Hill, of Plymouth; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Memorial donations may be sent to the Alzheimer’s Disease Association.

Seabury, insurance agent
Lillian M. Seabury. 90, of Plymouth Township, died June 18 in Plymouth' 

.Township. Funeral services were held June 21 at Schrader Funeral Home w ith 
Pastor Jerry Yamelloffiaaiinit. Burial was'in Riverside Cemetery. Plymouth.' ~ 

Mrs. Scaburywas an insurance agent. '  '  ’ "  y
Memorials may be given to the Angela Hospice. .

Theisen, born in  C anton
Viola R. Theisen, 75, of Litchfield, died June 6 in Litchfield, MI. Funeral 

services were held June 8 at Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Lawrence 
Ed wards officiating. Burial was in Cherry Hfll Cemetery, Canton.

Mrs. Theisen was bom and raised in Canton.
Survivors include: sons- Fred “ Skip” Aldrich, and Marshall Aldrich, of 

Adrian; daughter Bonnie Collier, of Ossco, MI; step children Theodore Theisen, 
of Brooklyn, MI. Anne Lou Bird, of Maybee, MI, Cathleen Adkins, of Stock- 
bridge, MI, Clifford Theisen, of Jackson and Earnest Theisen, of Dundee; 
brother Lester Corwin, of Florida; sister Harriett Ash, of Plymouth; 20 grand-: 
children and threegreat grandchildren.

Barham , a hom em aker
Fannie M. Barham, 76, of Wayne, died May 22 in Garden City. Funeral 

services were held May 25- at Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev, Tucker 
Gunneman officiating. Burial was in Glen Eden Cemetery, Livonia.

Mrs: Barham was a homemaker who came to Plymouth in 1953 from Kentucky 
and was a former resident of Tctnquish Creek Manor.

Survivors include; daughters Martha Giers, of Oscoda and Nancy Magyar, of 
Westland; son Joe Barham, of Farmington Hills; sister Opal Carlson, of Nashua, 
NH; seven grandchildren; seven grandchildren; three nieces and one nephew. 

Memorials may be given tothe American Diabetes Association.

B aloh , school teacher
Mary M. Baloh, 78, of Livonia, died June 22 in Livonia. Funeral services were1 

held June 26 at St. Theodore Catholic Church with the Rev, Michael Molnar. 
officiating. Burial was iit Parkview Cemetery, Livonia.

Mrs. Baloh was a former school teacher and beautician. She came to Livonia in 
1966 from Dearborn. She was a member of St. Theodore’s Catholic Church in 
Westland and the Women of the Moose'Lodge in Dearborn.

Survivors include: husband Stanley, of Livonia; daughter Donna Keough. of 
Canton; son Bruce, of Livonia; sisters Kay Whitehead, of Overland Park, KS and 
Olga Kazlevchar, of St. Joseph, MS; and grandchildren Shawn Keough. Shane 
Keough, Bruce Jacob Baloh and Brandy Baloh. ■

Memorials may be given to St. Mary Hospital.

“Mommy, where did grandma go?”
f * QkUdrva d n m t kow«t ...

Umple god dirrrt, op their leirl. Flowm 
<Ur, pet# die loo. Drtdi U natural, lonil* 
ibk. Rnlly, ill a put of lifr. . .LAMBERT-VERMEULEN 

FUNERAL HOME
tM lA u  Arbor ltd. Ptynotth. MI «SW2S* | 
0 mi. w. of ShrMoo)

Michigan's Largest Selection 
Granite. Bronze 8 Marble

Allan Buy *r8m professional 
m i O I I  iMRMriaNsts

Monuments
See what you buy before you buy it.

"Business, not a stdetine— »-5ervmg the area orer-5(Eyeaf» 
• We erect memorials in any Michigan Cemetery 
580 S. Main St.. NorthvBM • 349-0770
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N a n k in  fu n d in g  c u t

S torm y Sunday
Daring * special Desert Storm Sunday to honor7 local troops at the 
Plymouth Baptist Church, Pastor BUI Barber takes time out to tafle with 
Tint Fitch and his fiance Karls Pearson. (Crier photo by Chris Kozibl)

Politics intrude on 4th
G roup heckles local pantry

BY J1LLIAN BOGATER
As the parade (tied by Dimitri’s 

Party Pantry in Plymouth on the 
Fourth of July, owner Dimitry Ayoub 
was distracted by a group of hecklers 
inside his store.

Ayoub said four to six people en
tered his store, located at 614 S. Main, 
demanding that he take down a Jerry 
Vorva sign the neighboring business 
had put up close to his store. (Vorva, 
Georgina Goss and Deborah Whyman 
are running for the Republican 
nomination to the vacant 36th District 
State Representative seat.)

The group, wearing pro-life shirts, 
told Ayoub that if he did not take 
down the Vorva sign, that they would 
picket his store, he said. The group

said they were disturbed because Vorva 
had taken a "pro-choice” position in 
his candidacy for state representative.

“ They said they represented 
Whyman and that she was against 
abortion,”  Ayoub said. “ But what do 
I have to do with it? .

“ It was not very congenial, not very 
■ democratic.”

The group was accompanied by 
three carloads of people outside the 
store,'Ayoub said, and did not leave 
until he explained that his attorney was 
present and that he would sue them for 

; obstructing business.
"On the Fourth of July, to be doing 

something like this, I just didn't think 
it was fair,”  he added. “ The sign 

. wasn’t even on my property.”

C ity approves M etteta l clause
Continued fro* pg. 13

residents did not support the 
agreement, the city would be allowed 
to withdraw from the contract, he 
noted.
. Yet Walters wirote that no such

“ understanding” was part of the 
actual airport agreement.

“ With both officials now having left 
office, this does not give much 
assurance to the city’s voters as we 
head toward the charter election,”  
Walters wrote.

A candidate’s forum for the 36th District State Representative 
race will be held Wednesday, July 24 at the former Friendly’s 
building, on the corner o f Ann Arbor Road and Lilley, next to 
Plymouth Township Hall.

The 36th District includes the cities and townships of Plymouth 
and Northville and most o f Canton.

Residents will have a chance to question the candidates running in 
the primary election Aug. 6.

Candidates for the seat are Georgina Goss, Jerry Vorva and 
Deborah Whyman, all Republicans.

The forum starts at 7:30 pTmrW d^il!'br^pensdTed_by_the 
League o f Women Voters o f Northville-PIymouth- Canton-Novi.
■ The site of the old Friendly’s is now part o f the township 
municipal facility at the intersection of Liilcy and Ann Arbor roads.

BY JIM WHITE
These*aip.;disu& £^^

Transit Authority.'"""
Suburban Mobility Authority for 

Regional Transport (SMART) has 
announced it will not be providing its 
share of the funding for Nankin.

The five communities that use 
Nankin (Canton, Westland, Wayne, 
Garden City and InkstcT) must pick up 
the lost revenue -  $325,000 -  or the. 
service will be forced To shut down 
Sept. 3. ' -

Nankin provides transportation for 
low and moderate income individuals : 
to doctors’ offices, retail stores, and 
service providers. Mostly, seniors and 
the handicapped benefit from Nankin 
and will be affected if it shuts down.

“ L’m absolutely broken hearted over 
losing this vital transportation link,”  
Ralph Shufeldt, a Canton represen
tative on the Nankin commission, said 
last week. “ It provides seniors with 
basic necessities, like groceries and 
pleasure shopping.”

Canton Trustee, Robert Shefferly, 
the Canton board’s liaison to the 
Nankin commission, said ‘‘nothing 
positive” came out of a meeting 
between Nankin, SMART, Wayne 
County, and state officials last week.

“ (State Representative) Jim Kosteva 
wanted to know what their survival 
budget would be for one year and the 
Nankin people told him this was their, 
survival budget,”  Shefferly said. "Jim 
was trying to get a  year so we (Canton)
. could find an alternative or go right to

the Michigan Department of Tran- 
sportationrourselves." V  v.-.-:;

Shefferly added that Gtatoft has 
already been looking fbr an alternative 
because payment fbr Nankin is 
allocated baskl on population.

CAnton turns the municipal credits 
it receives from the state over to . 
Nankin. In addition, each community 
pays an extra share. Because of : 
population increase, Canton’s share 
has gone from about $20,000 to 
$44,000, Shefferly said. . .

“ We’re looking because it isn’t 
fair,”  he said. "Canton is the only one 
of the five communities whose 
population increased. So„our share 
went up. But our community is 
relatively young.”

He added that Nankin . is also 
looking at new methods of funding.

Chair elected
; Jeanne Stempien was elected as 
chairperson of the Schoolcraft College 
Board of Trustees during last Wed
nesday's board organizational' 
meeting. .

Stempien, who was previously vice- 
chairperson, tak a  over for Mary Breen 

. as leader of the board. Breen was 
elected as vice-chairperson.

The other Schoolcraft board officers 
elected last week include Steve Ragan, . 
secretary, and Michael Burley, ; 
treasurer. . ' ' ;

Transfers affect Farrand
Continued fro* pg. 2
programs since its dosing as a  regular 
school.four years ago.

Kuhn said that at a meeting last 
month to address staffing concerns it 

- became dear that Farrand would need 
one more classroom in 1991-92.

Farrand’s enrollment hit 546 by the 
end of the 1990-91 school year. Kuhn 
said that enrollment could increase by 
45 students during the summer if a 
pattern seen last summer continues this

W ater perm it
Coailaatd fro* pg. 3

“ I don’t expect any complaints to 
come in this soon in the 30 day waiting 
period," Lam said. .

Dow Corning is a research facility 
which manufactures engine gaskets 
and tests them for quality before mass 
production, Lam said.

Scott Seeburger, comm unity' 
relations spcdalist for Dow Coming 
Corporation Headquarters in Midland, 
said the water they seek to have 
discharged is not toxic.

year.
The change was unanimously ap- i 

proved by the board Monday.
Under the plan the students will be 

bused to Tanger from Farrand.

B id  r e v ie w
Coattaoed fro* pg. I

Ayres Lewis Norris A May, and Wade- 
Trim have all submitted proposals 
giving their hourly rates. The second 
proposal to be submitted by the firms 
will specify their monthly retainer fees.

City Manager Steve Walters said 
that retainer fees cover basic services 
such as attendance at meetings and 
reviewing she plans. The hourly rate is 
normally applied to specific projects 
outside regular work he said.

“ All the big names in that field,”  
were asssoog the proposals tubrstitlcd to 
the city, Waiters added.

He expects the second proposals to '
,  be submitted before the end o f the 

month and a possible selection to be 
made in August.

IIfun is my U.S. Senator 
Ww r l  U . lor my district?

,werr_See_po-J3£LoLl&e_19l_ 
Guide!

n o t h i n g
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A t ton igh t’s  m eeting
C a n to n  v e t s  t o  c h o o s e  m o n u m e n t  d e s ig n

BY JIM WHITE
Canton veterans are expected 

tonight to choose the design of the 
Canton Veterans Memorial.
. The committee has been accepting 
drawings since March and has 
narrowed the choice down to three of 
the entries, according to committee 
member John Spencer.

"I 'm  really disappointed we didn’t 
get a dozen or more,”  said Spencer, 
who served in Vietnam and is currently 
Canton's chief financial officer. "But 
as long as we have a few good ones, 1 
guess it doesn't matter."

The committee was looking for a 
memorial that would commemorate 

■ veterans o f the five armed services, 
whether they served in war or 
peacetime.

The three entries left fit the 
description, Spencer said.

One drawing depicts a massive black 
granite wall nine feet high and 16 feet 
thick built on'five sides of an octagon. 
The two outer arms would only be four 
feet thick so that the inner face would 
actually have seven sides. .

The seals of the Air Force, Army.- 
Coast Guard, Marine Corps, and Navy 
would be displayed on the inner face. 
Three flag poles would stand in front

o f the monumehf-for the American, 
Michigan, and MIA-POW flags.

The second- rendering depicts a 
fountain surrounded by a circular 
walkway. A bald eagle sits in the 
fountain,

Pillars ’holding plaques for the 
.services would be grouped along the 
outside of the walkway. Outside the 
pillars would be rose beds.

The third drawing shows a granite 
star 10 feet in diameter that is six feet 
high at the top point but which slopes' 
at a 45 degree angle down to the 
bottom points.

In the middle of the star would be 
engraved St. Francis of Assisi's quote, 
“ Let there be peace and let it begin 
with me.” as well as the names of the

■ One of three entries considered for 
the Canton veterans memorial.

five services. ' ' . -• -
Rose bushes would be planted in the 

inner corners of the star and the 
monument would be encircled by a  ring 
of wood drips. The three flags would 
fly over the monument.

Whichever design is chosen, the 
memorial will be erected in the 
boulevard at the entrance to the 
Canton Public Library and the Ad
ministration Building, o ff of Canton 
Center. •

Once a final design is chosen, the 
next step will be to come up with an 
estimated cost, Spencer said.

The veterans committee will meet at 
the Canton administration, building 
tonight at 7:30 p.m.

C anton residents, planners com prom ise
BY JIM WHITE

Residents of northwest Canton may, 
not be able to stop all development in 
their corner o fihe  township but they 
will try to preserve as much rural at
mosphere as they can.

The residents won one battle in that 
war last Monday when the Canton 
Planning Commission voted to amend

Each of the stones depicts a noted 
Michigan scene or tourist attraction. 
“ A person can be buried near the 
location of any particular (Michigan) 
city they want to ," Wensley said.

A 12-foot tall observation deck built 
alongside the new Michigan garden 
makes it easier to view the outline of 
the state. The Michigan Garden is the 
latest of several aspects of United 
Memorial visited by many school and 
church groups each year.

BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER
For people who love Michigan, 

there’s now “ The Michigan Garden" — 
a unique portion of United Memorial 
Gardens just west of Plymouth along 
M-14.

The newest five-acre addition to the 
family-operated 116-acre cemetery is 
the brainchild of Ed Wensley. He 
designed the outline of Michigan’s 
lower pcnninsula framed by 37 granite 
stones.

F o r R & D
T w p. firm  w ins contracts

The Concept Analysis Corporation o f Plymouth Township won 
contract awards for two research and development proposals 
submitted under the Small Business Innovation Research (SBIR) 
program.

The company w ill receive awards of $50,000 and $48,500 for 
projects identified by the Department of Transportation and 
Department of Defense, respectively, as among those which offer 
potential for meeting each department’s research and development 
needs.______  • ■ ___

Eleven participating Tcdcral agencies- contracted- about $450- 
million for research and development projects in 1990, o f which 
$5.1 million went to Michigan companies.

the master land use plan for the area 
south of Gyde Road.

The MLUP is the blueprint for 
future development. Previously, it 
classified the land on the south side of 
Gyde as R-2 -  up to two houses may be 
built per acre. :
- The planning commission voted 5-0 
to change the classification to R-l, 
allowing only one house per acre. 
Richard Kirchgatter abstained because 
he owns property on Gyde.

The amendment, affects about 90

acres. The commission’s vote pleased 
the roughly 30 residents who showed 
up for the meeting.

“ I 'would think- it is ' more in 
character (with the surrounding land) 
to keep it at one acre lots," said 
Harold Fischer, who lives on Ridge 
near Gyde.

The amendment is the result of long 
discussions between Canton officials, 
developers, and members of ; the 
Northwest Canton Homeowners 
Association, which is beaded by Phyllis 
Johnson.

M ic h ig a n  G a r d e n  a d d e d  
t o  U n ite d  M e m o r ia l

A D V E R T IS IN G  A D V IC E  # 1 0 3

STIR UP OLD & NEW CUSTOMERS

LET US HELP YOU INCREASE  
YOUR TR A FFIC  & BUSINESS

CALL YOUR CRIER AD CONSULTANT

"  ^ m m u n i t ^ C r i e r

FOR MODE AnviFF 
(WITHOUT OBLIGATION) 4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0
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Hoop team in nationals
W ild c a ts  9 th  in  to u r n e y

BY RITA DERBIN
The Western Wayne Wildcats 16 and under Amatuer Athletic 

Union (AAU) girls basketball traveled to Tennessee last week for 
the AAU national tournament. The Wildcats, coached by Salem 
coach Fred Thomann, finished with a 3-3 record and ninth place in 
the tournament.

In round robin competition, the Wildcats opened with an 82-75 
victory over a team from New Jersey. Dawn Warner, from Livonia 
Franklin led the team with 24 points. Others in double figures were 
Sarah Willyard, from Flint Powers and Salem’s Darcie Miller and 
Flint Powers’ Lisa Negri with 11 points each.

The Wildcats then defeated a team from Adorondak, NY, 79-63. 
Warner had 21 points in the game and Willyard added 13.

In the third game of competition, the Wildcats lost to a team 
from Fort Washington, CT, 88-80. Negri had 28 points and Warner 
added 20 in the loss.

With 2-1 record in the round robin competition, the Wildcats 
advanced into the championship round of 22.

In the first game of finals the Wildcats defeated an Illinois team, 
93-82. Warner led all scorers with 38 points. Negri added 19 and 
Miller chipped in 11.

In the second game of the championship round, the Wildcats 
were knocked in the losers bracket when the Minnesota Lakers 
defeated them, 99-86. Warner led the Wildcats with 35 points and 
Negri and Miller each had 14.

In the next game of competitions the Wildcats were pounded on 
by the South Pacific California team, 106-60. Willyard and Negri 
each had J6in the loss and Miller added 13.

The team; assisted by Northville assistant Pete Wright, is 
comprised of high school girls from all over southwest Michigan. 
The Wildcats advanced to the national tournament by winning the 
state girls 16 and under AAU title in March in a tournament held at 
Canton andSalem high schools.

Member* o f the Wildcats include Darcie Miller, Salem; Julie 
Nicastri, Caw on; Janet Hughes, New Boston Huron; Karen Pump 
and Stacey ̂ iland, Northville; -Dawn Warner, Livonia Franklin; 
Lisa Negri, Sarah Willyard and Noel Beaudry, Flint PowersTMafy-  
Bienicwicz, Farmington Mercy; Stephanie Coddens, Grossc Pointc 
South; and Paula Sanders, Harper Woods Regina.

Sum m er evening's softball
Softbmll action  is in full swing in T be Plym oo1b>Canton Community. 
S how n nhovr, ■ C ard  It Inc. player slides safety over hom e p la te . C a rd  It 
In c . w eal on  to  heat Side S treet P ah  lb-15  in n t r *  inn ings. B elow , C ra ig  
B rass underhand*  a pitch fo r Side S treet. The tw o team s a re  ia  the m ens 
B lue D ivision of the P lym outh  P arks  and  R ecreation  le a g u e ,  w hich plays 
M onday  th ro u g h  T hursday a t M a»e>  f ie ld .  W om ens so ftba ll a ction  can  be 
see  at C en tra l M iddle School. Three to  fou r gam es are p layed n ightly  
beginning  a t 6:15 p m . (C rie r p h o to s  by Krtq Lukasik)

Locals race bikes at-Tra verse-
BY RITA DERBIN 

Local participants joined over 1,000 
international bike enthusiasts of all 
ages fathered in Traverse City last 
week for the Grundig 1991 Sleeping 
Bear World Cup Mountain Bike Race 
held at Sugar Loaf Mountain Resort.

In the cross country competition, 27- 
ycar-old Dan Packman, of Plymouth, 
finished 33rd in the 18-34 year old 
expert category. In the race, he hiked

-four—bun—atouniL_lhe_5J__milc-
moumaln. Packman also placed 15th 
in the hill climb race, which is a one 
mile sprint to the top of Sugar Loaf

Mountain.
In beginners action, 48-ycar-old 

Lynn Babcock, of Plymouth, placed 
first in the womens 43-34 age category 
in the two-lap cross country com
petition and eighth place in the hiii 
climb race. :

Also in the .beginners category, 33- 
year-old Robert Spied, of Plymouth, 
finished 19th in the 33-44 age group of 
the cross country race riding two laps
arouriJlKc 3.'8ninc C6UHC.

ESPN covered the event, which will 
be • aired later in the summer."



H o t s h o t s  h o o p s  c o n te s t
: JustcaHit” Air.Canton."

The Canton Parks and Recreation 
Services will be sponsoring its annual 
Canton Hotshot Basketball Contest 
for boys and girls ages nine to ,18.

Participants will test their basketball 
skills in shooting from various spots on 
the court and awards will be given to 
winners of each age group.

The contest-is freeand will be held a^ 
th e . foiibwing elementary schools: 
Tuesday, July 9 at Eriksson; Monday, 
July 15 at Hulsing; Thursday, July 18 

.at Hoben. Age groups will are rune to 
12,13-15 and 16-18.

Registration will take place at each 
school site on the day of the event;

For more information call Canton 
Parks and Recreation at 397-5110.

C anton seeks superstars
So you wanna be a superstar?
Well this is your chance -  the 

Canton Parks and Recreation Services 
is seeking athletes to participate in the 
12th Annual Youth “Superstars” 
competition later this month.

The event is scheduled for Saturday, 
July 20 at Griffin Park, starting at 10 
a.m. Pre-registration begins at 9:30 
a.m. and the cost is free. It will be held - 
on the Shddon Road side of the park.

The "Superstar” competition tests a 
variety of athletic skills including 
basketball, golf, soccer, baseball, 
running and more.' Age divisions are 
set up to equalize the competition, with 
awards given to each age group.

Age groups for boys and girls in
clude nine and under, 10-12 and 13-15 
boys and girls.

. For more information call 397-5110.

C a n t o n  t e n n i s  t o u r n e y
: It’s tennis time and registration has already begun for Canton’s 
Parks-and Recreation' Department'Singles an ti’Dtiilisres Tennis 
Tournament set for the weekend o f July 12-14.

The tournament will be single eliminau'on and w ill be open to all 
area tennis players. Awards w ill be given to winners and runners-up 
o f each division.

Participants will play at the Centennial Educational Park (CEP) 
tennis courts and are responsible to bring their own cans of USTA 
approved tennis balls. Players should contact parks and recreation 
on Thursday, July 11, between 3-5 p.m. for match time.

The tournament cost is S6 per person, per event.
Register in person or by mail to the Cantori Parks and 

Recreation, 1J50 S. Canton Center Road. The deadline is July 10 at 
5 p.m. • *.

For more information call 397-5110.

Enforcers compete in USA CUP

THE COMMUNITY CKtEX: lw tj 1», m i  PC. IS

The Enforcer*, * Boy* 19 Under 
team from Canton will be playing in 
the 7th annual USA CUP Soccer 
Tournament July 7-13.

The Enforcer* will be competing 
with team* from 35 states and 18

countries during this week long (went 
to be held in Blaine, MN.

The main goal of the USA CUP 
tournament is to promote sport
smanship and cultural understanding 
while playing a  game that people from 
many different areas have in common.

N ’vffle doubles tennis m atch Lorenz birthday g o lf invite
Summertime is the season for tennis.
The Northville Community 

Recreation Department and the 
University o f Michigan Health Centers 
at NorthvBle will be sponsoring a 
summer doubles-tennis tournament 
July 20-21. '  ;

The competition includes mens, 
womens and mixed. The tournament 
will follow USTA rules and will be. 
single chmination; The age groups will 
range from 14 and under up to 60 and 
over, with a required minimum of four 
entries per division to hold an event.

Each participant must provide 
his/her own can of USTA approved 
tennis balls.

The cost is $6 per couple, per event.
The tournament will be held at Fish 

Hatchery Tennis Courts on Seven Mfle 
Road, west of Sheldon Road and at 
Northville High School tennis courts.

Registration is at the Northville 
Community Recreation, 303 W. Main 
Street, Northville. .For more in
formation, call 349-0203, The deadline 
is July 17.

For further details call 349-0203.

Local golfers still have a chance to 
participate in the Ralph Lorenz Birth
day Silver and Gold Invitational.

The golf outing is scheduled for July 
29 at the Washtenaw; Country Club 
and tee off time is noon. Reservations 
will be taken until July 8.

The invitational fee is $130, $500 for

a foursome, which will provide 18 
holes of golf with a cart, free 
refreshment carts on the course, a 
gourmet steak dinner and drink tickets.
. Reservations, complete with check 

payable to the Ralph . Lorenz Golf 
Invitational, should be sent to 11953 
Lorenz Way, Plymouth, Ml 48170.

To help R ay R effitt
Old W ings play ball with new

The young hockey players will battle 
the.old when the Detroit Red Wings 
face off against the Detroit Red Wings 
Alumni in a benefit softball game on 
Sunday, July 28, at 2 p.m. -

Proceeds from the game will go to 
help Canton youth Raymond Reffitt, a 
14-year-old leukemia patient, and his 
family. The funds wU] help defer the 
costs of a recent' bone marrow tran
splant not covered by insurance.

Tickets are $3 adults, children under 
16 $2. Tickets are available at All Star 
Cards, 10902 Farmington Rd., 
Livonia; Computer Connection, 44473 
Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth; and 
Johnson's Family Restaurant, 42400 
Ford Rd., Canton.

The game will be held at the Canton 
Softball Center on Michigan Avenue 
west of Canton Center Road.

Alcocks capture scramble
The threesome of Fred Alcock. 

Dennis Alcock and Danny Alcock fired 
an ll-under par 61 to win the Annual 
Canton Parks and Recreation Father’s 
Day "Scrambles” Golf Tournament at 
Fellow* Creek Golf Cousrc.

Competing against 35 teams, the 
Alcocks had 11 birdies and no bogies:

They won a tic-breaker over the 
second place team of Dan Donahue, 
Kevin and Patrick Cavanaugh who 
Uashoza6U
Third place went to the team of 

Doug and Martin StadtmiUer and Dan 
Fisher. They shot a round of 63.

• A record 35 teams took part in the 
18-hole tournament.

Dave Brown won the long drive 
contest and John Varde captured the 
closet-to-the-pin competition.

PLYMOUTH C ANTONS HAOlO STATION
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AC HEATING

Puckett Co.,
Inc.

4 t2 S ta rk w ea th cf , 
Plymouth, Ml
453-0400

• Air Conditioning • Hatting
• Plumbing • Sewef Clewing

• Visa .Master Charge 
• Night 4 Day; Licensed 

' • All Areu

•« L ! i  H 0 A T

TOM’ETCUSTOM AUTO 
4  MARINE

• ap t n«M>r 4 iMco«idn>owftg
•  HlGhT«C*FC*nj1*s» - ACoftflAeSeMMWB

•  Prop ■ ln»uf»AC« Wo<%

(0AT4TM ItntTM M E
YUITMUNO
453-3639

770 Devil-••OW WUge" Plymouth 
FREE ESTIMATES

CEMENT N MAMI N

E. MORGAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING. INC.

CnMPi;rtH^

R.F. Computer ServtewThe businesses 
and services of

Dial * It
are only a phone 

callaway!

BATHROOMS

HORTON
PLUMBING

e Bat»room R#frod*tUNQ • Lic«rt««d 4 
ln>un>0 •  £•««? 4  Or*i«r CWwUhg •  W *!9f 
H u te ra  * Cuorvitee'J Ou«Uty Wo4t 4 
Product*.

24 Hour Emergency Service
455-3332

’ 269 Main Street, Plymouth

BRICKWORK

D.W. BIDWELL 
MASONRY

Quality work dono (or 
your home or business. 
Located in Plymouth.

451-1513
Brick • Block 

Small Concrete Jobs -

8787 C hubb Rd.. Northville

348-0066

Repairs •  Residential •  Commercial 
, Porches •  Patios •  Driveways 

f  ootmgs •  Garage floors •  Experienced 
Licensee •  Insured * free Estimates

• Sp*ci*U2k-te m qm cOTpttfet** • 
N « v  computer >yi tem> WOftft-Hft- 
486) custom buiR «o »u)t your he«n* or 
o flico  rw d« •  Bopotr •  Monitor • 
Momory • HsnJ D r t *  Upgrades •  
Software > u S i  and consvttiog •  
Cortooei your homo computer to  your 
o r t< * « 4 yr»tncom putsrbw tiooss : 

10% Discount on New 
System* With This Ad.

454-8945

CONCRETE LIFTING CONSTRUCTION DRIVING SCHOOL ELECTRICAL EXCAVATING

Don't Replace Settled 
Concrete . . . . . . .  Lilt It

• Save over SOHot 
replacement cost

■ • Lilting Is much more
convenient than replacement

■ •Workmanship guaranteed
Metro Concrete Lifting 

9 8 1 -8900

GALA
CONSTRUCTION

• Rooting, Siding, Gutters
• Garages & Additions ■
• Licensed & Insured
•  Prompt Response 

•  Free Estimates

348 -6 5 33

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING

29200 Vassar 
Livonia

476-3222 326-0620

taxi>pm«diH6t>MW*»wwe 
N>onB>>y Bt Hywwufi Cwterrel C«ntef 

MWMiwriWyrCwtH 
. Pitrote Worn rreiteMt

KEETH
• HEATING .COOLING 

•ELECTRICAL 
O n e C a llF o rA II

453-3000
400 N. Main • Plymouth 

Whynor rnebesr’ 
LENNOX PULSE

Since 1951
riwtiaM>w«ucw**ainwii4 

VBA • MASTfACARO
.

POND DREDGING 
SPECIALIST

• Grading
• BackhoeWork
• Off-Road Trucking

SWEETCOINC.
218 Audubon • S. Lyon

437-1830

I

FURNITURE REFlNISHiNG h o m f  i m p r o v e m e n t LANDSCAPING l a w n  m a i n t e n a n c e I AWN SPRAYrNG

rRiipiaiavDMMr**
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 

REFlNISHiNG
331 North Main 

Call Jay Densmore 
453-2133

•SMUtlwW •IIMlnwM '« AMttn ftHtenere -‘• bMMAfakFwvam• Nsewi .

We Invite you to visit our 
KITCHEN SHOWROOM

to see the quality of our cabinetry 
& the pride of our workmanship

KITCHENS
STELLA

747 S. Main St.. Plymouth 
459-7111

•Sm»w ,«i hire »t aaaammuni- ~

fhefco hsultavo h*  ts m U n s
• Oadrs, porches, pesos
• landscape remodeAng .
• Retsnlineeks .
• Lwdscape liking
• Stats kepeasd. hand setscaed pants
• Uoeneednurssry stock dealsr

JEM
HOME SERVICES 

459-2395
-S atisfaction G uaranteed"

STULTS4 SONS 
LAWN CARE

5736TowerRd.. Plymouth 
Commercial A Residential c

, * Shn*TrteHi*>e.
• M«we»g ft pCfBWUftB• ftinw PM ptef ft ua

Atetlof LMAoy
453-16*9 o r455-5759

PLYMOUTH LAWN 
SPRAYING

Established 1972 
Granular .Liquid 

end Organic Fertltaer . 
Fungus »Weed 

Crabgrase Control 
Aerating • Insect Control

165W. Peart,Plymouth
455-7358

t

MOVING

Spring for tom e 
Debris Removal— 

Clean up your yen) with

0 4  J
MOVING 4  HAULING

Residential & Commercial Muring 
Pick-up and DeT very 
Contractor Clean-ups 

Garage & Debris Removal

Plymouth 454-0650 
Free Estimates • Short Notice

PAINTING

DECORATING
SERVICES

• rsMM(Mtriw*Ex»riK) .. 
•WSlPlplriM 

• Orywtf ft Fteftof Repairs
h r fteuw />» 8CN*ok> >̂rirn«vu( peri /v*r

451-0987

Pi s* o% r hcil

*19 OFF FMr APPLICATION
Ml [•KMMWMMrMNManNM
• Preventhre Programs • Ants • Bees 
• Pleat • Mice • Spiders • Wasps 

• And More 
•. Reasonably Priced 

• licensed • Bonded • insured
PEST CONTROL 

BY “ 
WAQENSCHUTZ 

453*1577 or 453-236G

v  h \ s

ENGLAND
PLUMBINGS 

SEWER SERVICE INC. 
41801 W ilcox, P lymouth 

455-7474
• Residential •  Commercial 

. • Free Estimates
•  Sewer and Drain Cleaning
• Licensed and Insured

VISA/MC

JAM ES FISHER
LICENSED BUILDER

• Quality Interior & Exterior 
Remodeling

• Roofing, Siding, pecks. 
Painting

• Orywail Repair 6 Installation

fra* BftimatM • INSURED
455-1108

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MAAS
ENTERPRISES INC.

10-30 yard 
dumpster boxes 
forromodellng 

--------- ^.cleanup.---------

981-7290

SFWFR a t  ANING

Puckett Co.,
Inc.

' *412 Starkweather 
Plymouth

453-0400
Sewer Cleaning • Plumbing 
Healing • Air Conditioning 

Visa • Master Charge 
Night & Day Service 
Licensed* All Art**

IRAVFl

W orld Travel Inc.
PMC CENTER 

42183 Ann Arbor Rd.

459-6753

—Hours._______ _Ho.Chirgt
9 AM-6 PM ForOur
Sat. 10 AM -2 PM Services

WAQENSCHUTZ LAWN 
SPRAYING

THE LAWN SPECIALISTS
898 S. Main Street 

Plymouth 453-1576
• Feriihrer - Granular or L*qu*J
• Crabgrasi 6 Weed Control
• Fungui & Insect Control
• Aeratinq • Seeding
M r  M  SfesW -  i t *  Mbcbhi

WESTON WINDOW 
REPLACEMENT

595 Foreat, Suite 78 Plymouth
459-7835

d#p9>«e ©«<#
fSY7-7»4a0

-------- — fewtw tng ------------
PELLA WINDOWS 

4 DOORS
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E v a n s , D a n is h  w e d
Sara Ann Evans, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. Robert Evans, married John 
Joseph Daniels, son' of- Catherine 
Danish, of Fairborn, OH.

The bride is a 1982 graduate of 
Salem High School and received heir 
bachelor’s degree from Kalamazoo 
College in 1986. In May she graduated 
from Case Western Reserve University 
in Cleveland with a law degree and a 
masters in business administration.

The groom graduated from Wit
tenberg University in 1987 and from 
Case Western Reserve Law School in 
1990. He is now an assistant city at
torney for the city of Dayton, OH.

A June wedding was held at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth.

EVANS-DANISH

O chal, 
Schaffer wed

RANDAUN SHAFFER

City of Plymouth Police Sergeant 
Edward Ochal married: Randalin 
Shaffer on June 1 at the Risen Christ- 
Lutheran Church in Plymouth.

Ochal has been a Plymouth police 
officer since 1973,. while the bride 
works for Ford Motor Company in 
Dearborn. They newlyweds will reside 
in Plymouth.

A' reception at Ernesto's followed 
the recent ceremony.

Abdoo, Daratony marry
Grayce Elizabeth Abdoo, daughter 

o f  Mary-Jo and Dennis Abdoo, of 
Davisburg, wed Thomas Matthew 
Daratony, son of Marjorie and Joseph 
Daratony, of Plymouth.

Abdoo is a graduate of Western 
Michigan University and works for the 
West Bloomfield treasurer’s depart
ment. Daratony graduated from 
Western with a degree in marketing 
and is employed by Prescribed Oxygen 
Specialist, Inc. in Plymouth.

The wedding was on May 11,1991 at 
St. Mary’s Church in Orchard Lake. ABDOO-DARATONY

Garland,
Ream tie  
the knot

Karen Elaine Ream, daughter l y  
Frederick and Janice, of Plymouth, 
wed James Edward Garland, son of 
Paul and Eula, of Dearborn Heights, 
in a mid-June ceremony at Fox Hills.

The bride is a graduate of Canton 
High and Michigan State and teaches 
French at Saint Frances Cabrini High 
in Alien Park.

The groom is a Crestwood High and 
Michigan State graduate. He is em- 

. ployed by The Recyders in Lansing. REAM-GARLAND
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Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities

Somehow. Michigan sunftrod (ha Daibtn 
Invasion. Missed you, Rita.
Dab, August 7 -  I am counting (ha 
minutes: Thereere (oo many! Lora, Jim 
Jim T — a r t  you John Travolta rain-
coma (ad? _______ .
Mom SuBhran: l e f t  taka Nana to Danny*!! 
Jim T: I t ' s  Hke so  weird or something." -

Kathy -  no m atter what or who -  we think 
youTe the b o a t - S J L S . ________ _
Waddle, waddle, quack, quack!
Class of VI Reunion SaL night. .
Daddy, can you. ma. and Mom stay on tha
boat again? Lota. Pugs. ________
Wa havotha boat Monta Carto1

Tha ladiaa from SAS win tha bast draaaod 
for Juno. Anyone wanting to ba con* 
aldacad for Jufy call tha fvdgsjjacfc).
Brant iaraaPy c o d  except when he drooU. 
I may have to  change my saying about it 
never raining on a  g d f  course.
Tomorrow la th e  big day! 8a  raady girts. 
Woops. I moan ladiaa.

EG _
Thanks foratt the tape* Ktn.
"Meet la murder** Oo tha slaf 0 ~EO
BOSTON WAS FUN. ( think  EO

Happy "Sweet 51* teen"
Taml FHaa

No mattar how you -look at It, tha Darbin 
kids are aura QAL.

I hope Larry doesn 't pick out srsUpeper 
Bkt he does lies. •

B .lsH .o o N .J . '
Boy, thara la Ufa wfthout TV____________
Soon Jay win ba writing tha saying* for 
fortune cookies.
SEE YOU AT Art In tha Park this Saturday 
and Sunday.
JACK ARMSTRONG got older!
STEVE A BRENDA are On tha way hart 
from Sanfeel 
A PICNIC In the tub!

HEY VINCE! Coma on down to visit us. -  
Beauregard.
If Jack taya ha had fhre tigh ts  ha really 
has three two*.
If a tree fails In tha forest and no one's 
thara to hear It does Anyone ready ta re?
J. says N R I
Badgers? Wa don't need no stinking 
badgers!

________ !__________
EDJsm: Bear Is tha ultimate negotiating 
to d .

Kathy -  do you have tha eigne ready for 
tha white trunk?
Jin knows who to ceflt! _________.
LAD -  more vitamin B?
Jude -  you can w itch  “Family" as  much 
a s  yp^w ant to now.

. . .v?
Dorothy Lao la another year batter. Happy 
Bata tad Birthday; Dorothy.
Jude A Kev -  Cadar Point or Bust! 
SHAMUll
D tnlsa -  It's dead tne -  whora'a tha baby? 
Jessica  -  Fan Feat la coming. Time fer an 
orange sign In tha employee lounge.

PHIL TAROANt is now reporting from: 
2S68 Alt Ira SL Golden. CO 80401 (he’s  
looking for news from home)
DALE HAMPSHIRE, In ono exciting day. 
nailed hts fool to tha new deck and than 
had lightening hit tha house.

Jack: whan are YOU due?
Tha pot should NOT can the kettle black!

RON REDFERN I* a Nashvtlle Cat. -  
Jessica  and Ed
DAVE~VARQifBARB VAN >TlT~re«Uy 
cook! Great meaL
o o k^ F oI igT  m"aV6STan" ^ “ the
Curiosities? Did she knock on your door 
as  hinted?
RON LOw F ^ 7 ^ ~ m7kE SCHULTZ: 
congratuM honr on th c 'T ^ tp .-irrT eae rtT  
court.
PUM W ^ O u V l t  Efl B ASEM ENT!
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Curiosities Curiosities'
Phyllis -  where a r t  you?
Steph.how’e the car Insurance fund?
Jill, Jllllan, JllUnn -  give ma a break! (How
about "Big J i l l - ) ______________ , \
Brant, someone haa ayaa lor you but you 
will never guess who.
Thank you John Cunningham (or a great 
gymnastics season. Love from your of- 
l lclal back acretchar J.M.
Happy 71st birthday Grandma Kemmer.
Lora you, Jill. _________
Happy 29th anniversary Card! and Norman 
MikaaDan. Love you lota, Jill 
LB.Forel ■
L.R. -  thanks lor the greatest two weeks In 
alongtlm el
JT finds out what It's Ilka to coma back to 
work on  a  Monday.
Are the police walling lor ua when we 
leave work a t 2 a m ? Ask JW and KV to 
explain.

Sue, here 's a curto lor youl

Molly takas altar her Aunt Rita -  ahe'a a 
real Tiger Ian. ___

Whatever happened to rad and blue?
Marty Tungate la Bring In Florida thaaa 
days. ______ ■'

What would the East high school baseball 
squad have dons without Scott Nlemtec's 
three run homer and great rsllel pitching 
Irom Scott Kennedy? They would have 
lost!___________ •. - !
The California Dsrblns are all gone now. I 
wish they could have stayed longer - 1 had 
a great time! Want have to  do It again 
soon. ■

Congratulations to  SCOTT NIEMIEC and 
SCOTT KENNEOT -  you looked like pros 
a t Tiger stadium  last weak and made The 
Plymouth-Centon Community proudl
Lynda Nauroth -  Happy Birthday. No 
wrinkles yet, mom. Love, HeidL
Jack -  the little old bread maker. How 
'bout som a at work?
Jan Pinkerton -  happy birthday -Love, 
Kim, Kris t  Sere
My I t th  Century man Is back In the 20th 
Cantury.M uchtohlsdlsm ayl

Happy blrthdey Miss Piggy. ■
It 's  Joy Jess  In the olHce.BOO-HOO. 
Stephanie -  now we re back 1n the 20th 
Century. You're a  sweat, young lady, O.K.? 
J a r -w h a t a war wtioopl 1
Vacation's overt______ ■.
Jack: not only did the Tigers win lor ms
last weak, the Mud Hans Won, tool- See,®
I'm not bad luck. -Rita
KIT: look out DC I We're outta hare, too
bad the Orioles aren't going to  be In town.
I'd Ilka to  see  Cal Jr. up close and per-
sonaL

' EMISSION TEST 
SSJOO

AUTO-TREND 
41929 Joy Road, Canton 

. (Between LHley and Haggerty)
VACATION BIBLE SpHOOL: F irst
Presbyterian Church • Plymouth. August 5- 
9 ,930  to noon:

Crier Classifieds
.reach the people

in YOUR community 
and beyond

10 words - s4.50 
Extra words • 20e each

Deadline: 4:00 pm Monday 
(or Wednesday's paper

Your Name _ Phone.

l Addrett

J Write Your Ad Here:

Call: 453-6900
— o u i ip .  fc.mail J h h J« tm J lo 4 s y j____

'MaBta:
The Community Crier 
821 Pcnniman Ave. 

_PlymoothrM l',l81-70—

Curiosities
Thank you Janet tor a great birthday, -Dad 
OK Mark, wa need a tie breaker.
Oenise, I waa tha winner balora the dirty 
pooL

IT'S HARD TO HANG ONTO THINGS? “I'm 
losing my g rip ." -L J . Christopher, 1991 
SEE THE BILL OF RIGHTS coming to 
Cobo Hall Nov. 13 to  17.

*1 SUPPOSE YOU MIGHT SAY INFIDELITY 
MADE ME. WHAT I AM TODAY." -JAKE 
QITTES, privata eye (eka JACK 
NICHOLSON)
SALLY: you can’t cook hard-boiled egga 
Into so libo iled  ones!
JOHN MILLER (olO kem os)has guls.
R ita -su re  Is good 16 have you back!

PH YLUS: WHERE ARE YOU?
MOM I  DAD ON MELTON — Is It hot 
snoughloryou?
Now Shawn can back ma up - 1 really do 
have ad thoaa brothers and alatais.
SO-0-0 NOW WE WALK EVERY NOON — 
RIOHT7(Heellhlnneralreadyl) .

Shawn: whan are we going lo  have a party 
a t the la te ?  '■ , , - - '
It was aura nice to  aae all the Darblna 
together again in Michigan. Having the 
aunts, unclad and cousins make II to tha 
July 4th bash was great!
Shawn sure take* Fooea Ball seriously.

Bob Serge: so  to n y  about your car -  
thanks tor taking tha news s o  weM, -Rita -
MollyeureIHredherOrendpaOertHnI ,
There's nothing Ilia a  day In Toledo -  
com pie la  with dogs a t Tony Packoe and  a 
Mud Hens genre.

Chrie Derbln -  thanks lor the San Joes 
Sharks Jersey. I sHN thlnfc they should have 
bean tha Bay Blades. ,
Karan: you should have bean to  my 4th ot 
July party! It waa great. _______ ■■ '

Garafla Sale
HEADING TO EARTHQUAKE LANOI Sale 
Thursday and Friday, July 11S 12, •  aJn.-4
p m , llama Includa Honda enow thrower, 
Indton brass were, anew skis, microwave, 
family abed  tent, fishing equipment, toys, 
garden equipment, bowBng bad, water 
ekls, 3 trailer N iches and much more. 
Oilers w elcome. 45540 LQQHWOOD CT„ 
PLYMOUTH between Aim Arbor Rd. and 
Ann Arbor Tran, w est o l Canton Canter. 
Also FREE TO A GOOD HOME -  20 cubic 
tool cheat freezer.
Garage Sale. Tralhrood 
Friday, Saturday.

Wednesday,

Moving -  Soma furniture, clothing and 
miscellaneous. ThursdaySundsy, 10-5. 
435*4 Oakbrock fid.

Last and Found
FOUND -  Big female Ben)Mype dog. 
Lavender collar, vary friendly. Found a t  
Geddea A Canton Center. CaH 971-1757.
Found June 14, female golden retriever on 
Hines Dr. between Haggerty *  Riverside. 
451-2H0.
Found -  Cocker Spaniel, 5 Mila and 
Bradner eras. CaB 420-2914.

Crafts
ATTENTION C RAFTERS 

Our Lady Quean ol Martyrs School, .Blr- 
mhigham, Juried craft show being held 
Nov. 2,1991. Limited space available. For 
further Info, contact Gina BrutteB, 544- 
5254.

Pets
Moving -  Wood a now, loving homo for our 
2 cat*. FrMndty 3 yr. old mil** from **m* 
IHt*r. Indoor, ntutorod, dtclawod. Fro*. 
PM*** cad 453-9343.

Business Opportunities
RESALE SHOP lo r sa le  in Canton. In
cludes aB merchandise. Matures *  ac
counts. 512300. 7290551 or 45*7357.11 
amr.-ap-m-Tun day-Fridey.

M i c h - C A N  
Statewide 

Ad Network

National R estaurant Chain
Needs You lo Grow Snails. 
Wil provide an materials and 
training. 1-800-937-3520 sxt. 
135.

“ Log Home Dealership** 
Top Log Home Manufacturer, 
seeks Dealer. Protected ter
ritory. high earning potential, 
(uR training *  lead* provided. 
N eed  no t In ta r ts ra  with 
present employment Models 
stalling at 59690.1-800-678- 
1424. “ B ren tw ood  Log 
Homes** 427  River Rock 
Blvd., M u rfreesb o ro , TN 
37129.

Auto Loans! B ad Credit
O.KJno down payment 1987- 
1991 m odels. No credit 
check. Low monthly pay- 
manta . 100% guaranteed  
approval 1-800-274-814124 
hours.

F a s t 'L o a n s  G u a ra n te e d 1 
you’ll g a t your loan! Any 
size, any purpose. Regard
less ol bad credit, bankruptcy, 
no collateral OK. Call 1-800- 
488-3363 American Financial

P iece Your StatawW r Ad 
Hare! 5300 buys a  25 word 
c la s s if ie d  ad  o tte rin g
1,660.000 circulation, Con
ta c t  th is  n e w s p a p e r  lo r 
details.

1
Money problem s? We can 
help you Nowl 20 different 
linandal programs including 
bans. Bad credit OK! Can Na
tional Foundation ol Con
sumer CrediL 513-438-2555 
Exl 208.

W oltt T anning B ad s  new 
commercial-home units from
5199.00. Lempt-lotions-ac
cessories monthly payments 
low a s  518.00. Call today 
Free New color catalog 1- 
800-462-0197.

Otsarantoed Loan*! Loan* 
any siza^uiposa. Ragardlass

Acccpiance'Center.

Hour*. 1-*00-338-1778

A Doctor Buys Land Con
trac ts  and Gores Loans on 
Real Estate. Immediate Ser
vice 313-335-6166 or t-800- 
346-8080.

Auto Loana! Bad Credit OKI
Free information. Can nowl 1 - 
800-437- 8929 Musi be 18. No 
one refused! “

Call Your Data - Meal som e
one special nowl For dating, 
romance, and just plain lun, 
dial 1-900-737-1444. Only 
S1.297min. All Lifestyles.

A W onderfu l Fam ily Ex
perience. A u stra lian . 
E u ropean , S cand inav ian , 
J ap an ese  High School ex
change students arriving In 
August Become a  host !«mt- 
ly/Anreriean Intercultural Stu
d e n t E x c h a n g e . C all 
t-800-SIBLING.

Share  America! Wafts must 
laBI Daadknat naarlAISE Ex
change Students await lamly 
ca ll lo r A u g u st. 31 
c o u n tr la s /lo c a l rap ra- 
ten ta tiv e . J u s t food, bad. 
sharing 1 Etching I Rewarding! 
RetevantlLRetimel 1-800-Sib- 
Sng.

Taylor Water M oves - Out
side wood Fuad hot water fur
n a ce s . H eats  your entire  
home and domestic hot water 
Irom a wood lire outside your

7imS5nJK»?J5'.2293r
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Antique*
ANN AM OR ANTIQUES MARKET — THE "  
■RUSHER SHOW Sundry July a t ,  s o u  
AM  A lta r M m  Read, Exit 175 o «  134. 
O w  MO da store In qualty  antique* rod  
w t a  codacUh la i ,  r l  M m  guaranteed 
a* represented and  under c o w ,  5 u t v 4  
p jn ,  Admission S3, Third Sundry*, 23rd 
see*on,ThoOriglnalllllt ■

Articles For Sale
Uko m m  Honda Snow Throwor. Wa* (420 
now — now (200.4S9-420X
W tlortad — King, Wtvatoss, Mirror- 
BookcoM Haadboard, Padded Stdrs. 
(300,4534)0711 .
Moving — Must ta ll  — Kanmora H O. 
wmber A otoctrtc dryar. Uka now. used 2 
yre-Almond-(500 lor both. 453-9343.
Early Amortcon chinaJbutfst and aanrar. 
light, solid map)* wood. Excallant con- 
dltlon, (600. (5530*0. •
Kanmora a  Metric stove w Warming erran. 
*100.7214135.

SU plac* youth map la bedroom aat, *90. 
4533451.

Services
Altomay Oary Lantz. Uncontaatad dhrorca 
(no children. no  propartyL *425. Chore* 
(with chddran), tram  *550. Bankruptcy, 
bom  MOO. Drunk driving, from *425. On* 
abnpM wM. STS. Court coats additional. 
<313)347*1755. ________
•Star laatco* ting •

-Driveway SpocMBat"
AB work guaranteed 

Fraa Eaton* res 
SaidorPtocount 

Rapab and Recap AvadaM* r 
*254)Oof1 wM tMaad 

*B73S*4
HANDCAR WASHING with tandar loving 
cere. Roooonabto rate*. Waxing avaBabM. 
ExMrtor andtav . Intarlar, Pick-up and 
daSvary avadabta. 4533*52.

Services
PAINTING A WALL PAPERINO — Expart 
aarilca. Sa tdor d iicoun ta. 21 years ax- 
parianc*. Itaaldantlal A command*!. 422- 
05*3.
ALUMINUM SIDINa CLEANED A WAXED. 
ALSO. BRICK A PAINTED SURFACES 
POWER WASHED ROOFING, SIDING A 
CHIMNEYS REPAIRED SR. CITIZEN DISC.
5230500. ..
Ill Hart your dock -  you flnith It. Bob: 4*5- 
0113. ,

Painter - Rononobio r a in .  Experienced, 
Inlarior or axlorior, commorctal o r  
realdanttaL CaM avanlng *. 4536510.

JERRY'S PAINTING
Intariorlaxlarior, p la tlar repair. Fra* 
•sUmata*. 3493S0X

TONY'S TREE SERVICE. Trimming. 
. topping, removal* and stumps. 25 y*arx 

experience. Free Eatlmato*. 4230550. 
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME 

FOB SPRING.
PAINTINQ

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR.
FREE ESTIMATES, CALL 

MR. HARDY (313) 477-55*2.

RON'S ASPHALT -  Paving A Rapab, 
CManlng, Saatcoat A Striping, Sion* A 
Grading, 4533*71. ‘
SEWING, mandlng, aNarsUons, dona, your 
prefect* m ade to your order, Jnatruclion*
In sawing. CaB Judy, 422 3541. ■

AMERICAN AUTO REPAIR 
CaAViad. qualty  repabi, downtown 
Plymouth. Poreonal service from M ke -  . 
owner, manager and mechanic.451-7330,
Brian** painting, Inlarior and exterior, 15 
yoare experience. 34*-l 56*.
Do you need a  handymen?  Someone  to 
hang wadpapar? Cad RJ,*d1-4*44.

OECORATHta SERVICES 
PAINTINQ —WALLPAPERING 

MoMng; drywed -  p Me ter repaka. CALL 
4S1-0W7.

Services
REMODELING A NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Rooring, aldbig. deck*, addh lon a. and 
ibywad. Ad horn* repaka and lm- 
p rer amenta . li censed  end Insured. Jama* 
Flahar, He anaa d buddar, 455-110*.

CAROL'S CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
BcSoon a. A ustrian*,' Comlca Board*. 
Fabric ovalabM, 422-0231.

PLASTER ANO DRYWALL SPECIALIST IN 
SMALL REPAIR. 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 
ROY.4S37197,
H and K Painting. Interior, Insured. 453  
*123 or 4273727.

H AND K HOME REPAIRS 
. OF PLYMOUTH-CANTON

Small |oba, carpentry, (Metrical, plumbing 
and palming. Insured. Bob: 495D1IX

HOME IMPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS 
OF ALL KINDS. NO JOB TOO SMALL. 
LOCAL REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES. 

DONTHOMA
PHONE PLYMOUTH: 9530529 .

National Tile Co. spacMBzing in gMaa 
Mock. Me and marbM. Sal** and custom  
Installation aval Mb la. Free asUmatoa. 313 
344367X ' ----- -
Bams painted -  reamonabM. You buy the 
pa in t Insured. Call *77-2242.

Lawn Services
Professional ahrub trimming and. lawn 
edging. Can J  *  C Lawn Cara. 455-7335.

Child Care
DAYCARE -  lull or part-tlma. 2 yrs end 
older. RaaaonaM*. Canton. Susan a t 3*7- 
*S2X

Landscaping
Green Giant -  £*L 11*5. Design — In- 
atadadon — New A Old. Trucking and 
gredtog. 4531040

Heusedeaning
TOO MUCH TO OO 

AND NOT ENOUGH TIME? 
SWEEPING BEAUnCS,INC. 
HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES 

4537SW
SuppAat  lim tohod. Bonded A Inaurad. 
Sail* taction guarsnMad.
Waakty homa c leaning- IS yaara cleaning
axparianca. Cad Mareto, 453*217. 
ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANED A WAXED. 
ALSO, BRICK A PAINTED SURFACES 
POWER WASHED: 52*0500.
Honast, dapandabM. thorough, axcoflunt 
reference*. Minimum *35. Cad Sharon: 
721315*.

Lessons
SUMMER ART LESSONS — Ad Ago*. AB 
MadtalTha Art Store 9*13*00,
PIANO LESSONS Emphasis On Jazz. It 
O atkad. Ball* Jackaon 453273*.

. ATEVOLA'S.
Planoa, organs, keyboard*, guitars, music, 
accaaaoriaa:3 alaa.Maaonx. i ar»lca.EroM 
Music. 215 Arm Arbor Rd„ Ptymouth, *55
4*77. ■ . _______’

"  PtA N O -yO CA L -O R O A N  
30 Year* Experience

%7£Q .
Mr. Phddpa 453010*

Moving & Storage
J  R J . UOOY MOVING, your local agant lor 

WhMton Van Un#*, lo ca l and long 
dhtancdi packing aanrlca* W io n #  fraa 
aathaa iaa. Plymouth araratouaa, aanter 
clltean dtecouM. Ucanaad and Inaarad. 
Ptymouth Chamtotr of Ccmmarca maw 
bar* 4217774.

Photography
RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY 
O apanl Waddheg Ptiolograpliy 

4 0 1 1 7 2

E m p l o y m e n t  M a r k e t
M  h a a  aarrlca
01^422-0221

Property For Rent
Plymouth, Sght industrial, *00-1,200 *q. It.
46314*7.

Apartments For Rent
Ptymouth upper one room ottleloncy tn- 
rtudu  atova, rebtgaretgr and heat, *320. 
4*314*7.

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF PLYMOUTH

Spacious 1 bedroom apertmont eraltobto 
now a t lovaty Plymouth preparty. 

-Convenient dow ntow n Plym outh

- -24 hour emergency maintenance
-Laundry lacMHMa In buMdtng 
-A* appIMnca* A Individually controlMd 

heal and  air conditioning.

Cod VMsgo Oreon at:
45370*0

Plymoulh *  la rg o  I bedroom, newly
ramodaMd. Large contamporary kitchen, 
dalga carpat. Fun Irani porch. Baaamanl 
slorsg*.9S7X Altar Spun. 9*1-173*.

Homes For Sale
REPOSSESSED VA t  HUD HOMES

Heip Wanted
Cameo Demonstrator* and heat***** 
wanted lor Mungiwar* homo fashion 
shows. Fra* product*. TuppIMr ol Ma. 
PagaanL *273713 or 4*43*0*. _____
REAL ESTATE SALES — FoaRlen and 
training avadabM lor Indtridual In Wrested 
In dynamic careir aWi yriBmllad Income 
potential In lovaly Plymouth location. Cad 
Joanna Brywgta on, Coktwad Banker,
Schwaftaar, >51 **00., ____.
Car cleaning part-tlma, luWIm* position*. 
Wddng to train. Plymouth: 41* *0**,

KIDS THRU SENIORS 
The Crier is now leoklng (or carrier* on 
many reuWtl It you or* Intern«wd In a 
money-making opportunity cad 453**00.
QET PAID tor taking aaty  tn ap sh o tll No 
experience. 9*00.00 per 100. Cad 1 903 
2303*3* (BHknln.) or Writ*: PASE W1124. 
1(1 3  Ltncokiway, N. Aurora. IL *0542. 
Malura, loving and dapandabM woman to 
cars  tor 7  mo. old In my homo. 2 day* ■ 
weak. Saptambar • May. Own tran- 
aporntlon  and relarencaa. *532949.

GOVERNMENT JOBS NOW HIRING! t! 
Both akllWd and unskilled woriiar* naodad 
In your a re a . (1X500 to 972,000 phis 
banatlta. For Bat ol currant }oba and ap
plication to apply from homa. Call 1300-

_______Heip Winted_______
Experienced parson needed to  c a r t tor 
atdarty lady with AMha Bn  are. Hours 5 pun.- 
9 p jn . whh occasiona l ovorTdghl- Non- 
amokBig. Plymouth croc.4530005.

POSTAL JOBS
START 5I1A1 PER HOUR. CARRIERS, 
SORTERS. CLERKS. EXCELLENT PAY A 
BENEFITS. FOR EXAMINATION AND 
APPLICATION INFORMATION CALL 1- 
2037337000 EXT. SMOTX *AM-10PM/7 
PAYS. _________ __  .

STOCK
Opening available In our m odem  
werehouao In Plymoulh. Applicants tor

records, preferably with som e stock ex
perience. Work Mon. Fri, 1 pyn.-7 pun. 
Call Mrs. ORbort a t 451-5227.

WINKELMAN'S
VOIt

Wall stall -  call or apply In parson at
Hmtop Poll Courea, W H O a __________
Altemoon shift poaltlon -  OCW. Canton 
homa with aldarty dovalopmontaNy 
d lu b lad  women. Good wage* A banatlta. 
3*733*4, ask lor Judy.

BE ON T.V. many rtaadad lor commareMM. 
Now hiring an ages. For casting kilo, call 
(*15)779-7111 EiLT-tOIX_____________
Dry- cl*an*r-p*rt U m *-p*aon—Exc*l!*nL 
pay. A t environment, floxibta hours, 454- 
0050.

Heip Wanted
GIRLS WANTED bom Michigan, batunn 
319. to eompato In Nw 1991 OETRO(T 
PAGEANTS. Over StSJMO In prims and 
achotarehtoa. Cad 13003432330 EX
TENSION D331.

RacopUenWUQal Friday In brand new 
podWIric m adtcal ladd ty  (Arm Arbor Ad. I  
HoggtrtyV Mucl bo bright, aftabM and 

f wgnry im civnL ro e m m  oowo m ss vo 
ma nagerial opportunity It desired. Ex- 
parianc* i squired- Cad evening* *23310* 
ask lor Dr. * Mrs. Kaaart.

BABYSITTER WANTED to  care lor my 
oono .4m u .S 3y t. kppraalmItaly K ho u re  .
par araak In my Plymouth homo, near Our 
Lady ol Good C ounsel Start In Sap- 
tambar. 45323*5.

Saamstres* naadad. Expariancad In 
draparta a, pHknra, poaalbty adp covers. 
Vary IMxtoM hour*. In local workroom, 
45390*0.

POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLEI Many 
position*. Great banatlta. CaB 1305372- 
7555 Eat. P-2007.

EDUCATIONAL
SALES

Part-tlma, 20-25 hour* par weak. 5250 a 
waak guaranlaad tl you quality. ExcaOant
trflnlnp. TaachlnQ background hetplul._
Bring resume to kttcnrlaw. Carole Knapp, 
4 * 4 0 9 3 1 . _____________

svadabl* from govammont from *1 . , , ,
M RhoureredhThocr-Yrorrepolr.Ahre to*--------^
dadnquanl loradoauraa. Can 13053*2- 
7H 5 EXT. H-2529 lor repo lltl your srsa.

A daily salary ol (300 for buying mar- 
chantflt*. No *<p. nac. (273177.
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Every year, the Fall Festival 
promises to be southeastern 
Michigan’s grand daddy of all 
festivals with fun and excitement for 
all ages. The 36th annual Fall 
Festival promises to be all that and 
more!

With over a quarter million visitors 
expected this year, the Fall Festival 
is the showcase opportunity for The 
Plymouth-Canton Community and 
your business.

Our staff is already planning its 
yearly full-color award-winning Fall 
Festival Edition -  including the 
annual Salute to Industry and 
Comnierce of Plymouth-Canton- 
Northville. This edition annually 
helps publicize the many aspects of 
our vibrant community and its largest 
Festival.

With your participation -  the 36th 
annual Festival should be the best 
ever.

DEADLINES 
ARE APPROACHING

B E  S U R E  Y O U R  

B U S I N E S S  

I S  R E P R E S E N T E D

CALL YOUR CRIER 
AD CONSULTANT
453-6900

C r i e s ’\>

821 P en n im an  Ave., Plym outh, Ml 48170


